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$eek Dismissal 
Of Indictment 
In Hoffa Case 

WASHINGTON !A'I - Counsel lor 
JIIIII!S R. Hoffa, Midwest boss of 
the Teamsters Union, opened a full
lCiIe attack Monday on an indict· 
ment charging Hoffa with consplr
IIW to pry secrets from the Senate 
RJckets Commi ttee. 

The lawyers asked for dismissal 
o( the indictment on three grounds. 

First, they contended Hoffa was 
dtprived of his right to a prelim
iDary hearing aCter his midnight 
arrest in a Washington hotel March 
IS; second, that Ihe Federal grand 
FY which returned the indictment 
WIS "infected" by "improper pub
licily" in the case; and finally that 
ccunt three fails to state an of
fense. 

The last two conLentions also 
,ere cited as grounds for dismiss
lag the indIctment against Hyma I. 
Fischbach, a Miami attorney ac
cused with Hoffa of plotting to 
~ant a spy on the Senate Com
milee's staff. The enators have 
been investigating Teamsters Un
ion affairs. 

Hofla and Fischbach pleaded in
lXICent In U.S. District Court March 
29. Their trIal was set for May 27. 

[11 the event the court refuses to 
dis~s the indictment, counsel for 
lhe two men asked that the .trial be 
potsponed for six months because 
UIeY sajd "there exists In the Dis
,trft of Columbia at the present 
lime such great prejudice" against 
~ defendants. They said this 
prejudice was "a result of impro
per and hostile publicity originat
ing from the government." 

The first count of the indictment 
against the men accuses them of 
conspiring to defraud the United 
States by causing John eye Cheas-
11, a New York attorney, to get a 
~b with the Senate committee and 
re~rt to them on its activities. 
i Sen. John McClellan (O-Ark. >, 
lOnvnittee chairman, has said 
!lltasty cooperated with the com
mittee {rom the outset and was 
~ven papers which he passed on to 
HoUa with the knowledge of the 
FBI. 

The second count charges that 
the defendaftts gave $2,000 to Cheas
~ "with intent to influence his ae· 
lions" as a Government employe. 

Collllt three charges the defend
~11I1-' "corruptly endeavored to ob
slruct, and obstructed" lhe com
lIIItte~'s investigation. In contend-
11( this count falli to slate an of
fense, the defense attorneys said 
the law under which the count was 
framed "is void lor vagueness." 

Death ~rom A Steeple Top 

AP Wlroph.t .. 
THESE DRAMATIC PICTURES of a steeple worker rldin9 to his death on a collapsing structure w.r. 
tak.n at Birmingham, Ala., by an alert protographer of th! Birmingham News, Ed Jones. The ste'ple 
worlcer, J. B. Stanbridg., 38, stood on a tower, 175 het high, guiding a church steeple as it was holst.d 
into pl.~. Jones clicked his cam,ra, switched platn and started to call It a day. One more, he thought, 
lu.t to be sure. As he lined up his next shot, he hurd a gasp from workmen at lI1a bas. of 111. tow.r 
and t"- sh.ltuing sound of spllnt,rlng ste,l. Th, p~I, supporting the steeple snapped and the steeple 
toppl.d, dragging Stanbrldge alonll. AllI10ugh thrn workmen were at the top of the tower, the other. 
w .... uninjured. 

H its Lack 'of RJecords 
'On Radiation Exposure 

By FRANK CAREY 
Associated Pre .. Science Iteporter 

WASHINGTON INI - A member of the genetics committee of the 
National Academy of Sciences Monday criticized what he called the 
Government's failure 10 carry out a year-old academy recommendation 
for a national system oC individual record-keeping on radiation ex-
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DES MOINES ~Loren Hicker
son. executive secretary of the SUI 
Alumni Association told a meeting 

NEW YORK !-" _ Secretary o[ oC mortgage bankers here Monday 
State John Foster Dulles Monday that Iowa is a self-satisfied state 
spurned any suggestion of inellit- which needs to cast IIside resi t
able war between the free world ance to change and start building 
and international communism. He its schools, roads and economy to 
said armed aggression is no longer fit the future. 
"a paying propo ilion."· Hickerson said that Iowa is 

,In his first Coreign policy speech "driCling" becau.e "our leader
o( President Eisenhow r's second shir, beginn I n I!' .. _,...... 
term, Dulles counseled patience on with the General 
many fronts - in the middle East, Ass e mbly, has 
those involving restless Red satel· been thwarted by 
lites behind thc Iron Curtain, and the yoke of our 
On disarmament. resistance." Hick-

He r.dedicated the United erson propo sed 
StaNs to 111, United Nations lind lhat Gov. Herschel 
it. ide.ls of peace with iustice, C. Loveless name 
telling critic., "lI1at is no abelic.- a "Citizens' Com
tOn of foreign policy. It is the mitt"e of the one 
exe~clse of foreign policy, and Its hundred most able 
.xercise in the way which r.pr.- Iowans he can find 
sents lI1e best hope for human- as a special people's forum on Ihl' 
ity." future of Iowa." 
Touching briefly on the horrors He aid Iowans as a whol hav 

of m:xlern warfare, Dulles told the thought of their own way of life 
annual Associated Press luncheon as the best pes. ibl(>, and regarded 
regarding deep differences be. all oulside innuence as evil and 
tween Russia and the free world, immoral. 
"lndeed, history suggests that a "We have a faint echo of S<ltis 
conflict as basic as that dividing faction Lhat Iowa is the last state 
(he world of freedom and the in the union to resist the cig<lretle 
world of international communism machine," he said. "It is a symbol 
ultimaleiy erupts in war. of immorality's organized war 

"That suggestlon we reject. But agajnst the historic Iowan. 
to reject in terms of words or "If we choose, we may publicly 
hopes is not enough. We must also oppose, wilh real l'ffect, almost 
exert ourselves to the full to pre- anything at all in Iowa, on moral 
vent it. To this task, the Arneri- grounds; eVen school reorganiza
can people must unswervingly tion - what matter if it is sound 
dedicate their hearts and minds education ,sound business and 
throughout the years ahead." sound planning? 

I~ was a return engagement for "In our kind of extra-functional 
the 69-year-old Cabinet member morality, you can legally buy 
before more than 1,300 members liquor full trength in a boltle but 
of the AP a worldwide agency you cannol legally buy it diluted 
for the gathering and dissemina- in a drink. 
tion of news. lIe oddressed a sim· "This may be sensible to some 
ilar luncheon a year ago. people. It is neither consistent nor 

The last tim., it WII a relailv.· sensible to vIsitors to Iowa from 
Iy confident Dull", warm.d to. other states. 
degru by tM lI1en outwardly "Perhaps there was a day when 

it really didn't matter what other 
')!l{lple might think of our cllstom 
1nd our laws. I think it motter 
now. 

'" think our inconsi lencies hurt 
us I think they are a part of U~ 
rea on more people leave 10\\'8 

than come here to live. 
"1 bell \'e with all my hport in 

morality: but we cannot legislate 
it. or can wr alwav~ and con
sistently deny the worlcl~ in wh.,.h 
other IWOpic live - other people 
who arc just a good and honest 
and moral as we arc." 

Hickerson aid 101l'(ln~ h",1' 
traditional distrust of government 
agencies, and the fear that public 
bodies may abuse their authority. 

"We can't progrl'Ss untit we are 
ready to hand the Imndate of 
lead!'rship 10 the indil'iduals and 
agencies to whom is a~signcd 
clearcut responsibililie for Iowa's 
public aff~lrs ... and until we ack
knowl <!ge that they too. love Iowa 
and care as much about the future 
here a all the rest of us," • 

Hickerson said lhat the average 
Iowan' inco~ i consistently be
low the nnlional average, "yet our 
tax rates arc among the highest 
of all statl's." 

The r~asons for our high tax 
rates, he said, arc lIle hlgn cost 
of county and local government, 
high col oC public school opera
tion lind high cos~ of highway can· 
struction and maintenance. 

By thc nature of their agricul
tural life in the early day. by 
their complete fnith in the soil, 
Iowans became a self-sufficient 
and independent people, he said. 

statlng that the )owa philosophy 
never wl,ls restrict~d to the farm· 
er alone, Hickerson said: 

")f it Is ' rofl eted In the Iowa 
Farm Bureau Fcderation of today, 
it is reflected as strongly in the 
Iowa Bnnkprs Assn . and the Iowa 
League of Municipalities, too. It 
is everywhere in Iowa." ---

DES MOrNES l.fI - The Repub
lican majority. with slight cross
ing of party lin · s, ramm&l through 
Ule Hou e Monday a resolution 
calling Cor a bipartisan committet' 
to [nl'esligate political parties, elec
tions and campaign funds and ac
tivllies. 

The vote ... as 68-36. 
Rep. Casey Loss I D-Algono I join

ed 67 R('publican In voting for ttl(' 
measure. Three Republicans sid d 
with the Democrats In roting 
against the resolution. The Repuh. 
licans are Reps. Tom Frey of 
Neola, Neal Pierce of Ru sell nod 
Henry SteveM of Jefferson. 

In the mort th.n 2'h houn of 
deb,t. Mond • ., aft.~ the 
HOUM d.l .. ted on. Democr.tic 
move for d.ferment and Mven 
.m~ndm.nt. oHered by Demo
cr.tI. Three ammdm.ntl p,... 
sented by R.publlc,ns w.,.. suc
cessful. 
The resolutlon calls for appoint

ment of two Republican and one 
Democrat each from the Senate 
and House to conduct the Investi
galion. The group is to report to 
Ih 1959 LegislatUre. The invesli
gallon would begin as soon as the 
resolullon Is enacted and publlsh
cd. 

As the measure gocs to the Sen
ate It would permit the committee 
to subpoena witnesses and records, 
take testimony under oath, conduct 
public or private hearings and ap
point ubcommiUees of two or 
more with at least one from each 
party to conduct invesligalions in 
any part of the state. 

The resolution was introduced 
last Thursday, the some day when 
Chairman Robert K. Beck of the 
Slate Highway Commission issllcd 
a formal statement. 

amicable altitud. of Soviet lead· 
ers, hopeful of turning NATO 
into somell1ing mort than I 

purely military .manc •• 

It alleged t"-re h.d bHn .t· 
tempts N "pH" bid," to the com· 
miuion, to fix the apec:ificationJ 

Sucke' d 0 ut of Pia ne, :y ':: ::!r.;:::.c:~~d '': 
,n alttmpt to g.t , R.publlc.n 

AP Urges 
Travel Ban 
Be Dropped 

Shifty Psycho 
posure. 

Dr. H. Bentley Glass of Johns 
Hopkins University did so in a re
port to the NAS's spring meeting. 
He declared that last year's esti
mate of the average reproductive 
cell exposure 01 Americans to med
ical and dental X-rays and other 
medically used radioactive sub
stances has since been revised up
wards from the original estimate of 
3 roentgens from conception to age 
30. The revised estimate for that 
key reproductive period, he said, is 
that the "probable dose" is 4.6 ro-

This time, it was a Dulles grave 
The weather outlook for Iowa but with 00 outward tone of dis

City calls for scattered thunder- couragement over an innamed 
showers today, tonight and Wed- Middle East, renewed toughness 
nesday. The weather wizard pre- in Kremlin attitudes, or the re
diets tilat temperatures will reach . volt in Hungary and unrest in other 
a high of about 65 degrees. satellites. 

Amer,'can Lost ,'n Iraq ::1:;I~~,,::.~.:nD~~:C~;; 
could gat control of the commi •• 

PARIS !A'I -. French aviation au- young American out into space .. : .Ion. 
thorities Monday opened an inl'es- A passenger who arrived in Pans Immediately after that, Gov. 

said in this case none of the airline Herschel Loveless announced that 
ligation into lhe strange accident official with whom he had tolke9 he had been planning an investi-

NEW YORK LfI - The Associated 
Press Board of Directors urged 
)1enday that U.S. newsmen be per
milted to travel to Red China and 
report/irst hand from the Chinese 
mainland. 

Q)mmenUng on the State Depart
lIltnl's refusal to (l('rmit newsmen 
10 travel in Red China, the board 
said in Its report to the annual 
meeting of members of The AsSo· 
ciated Press, worldwide news co
DperaUve; 

"The most noticeable lap in our 
!Overlie, and one that has caused 
much controversy, i Communist 
China. 

"We were Invited by the Chin se, 
aJoJtg with others, to send a report
er Into the country, Th U.S. De· 
partment of State rrfused permls-
1I0Il and threaten d s rlou sanc· 
tions. 

"The Associated Pre s dt agret'd 
with the Government's acllon lind 
the board at this times stale agoin 
thaI It believes qualified newsmen 
should be allowed to report fir t
hand from the mlliniand of China." 
r Newsmen have prote ted that th 
travel ban infringes on th right or 
the people in the United States to 
bow, U1roueh their own report rs, 
about conditions In thp Communist 
tGlmtry. Secretory of Stote John 
'Gaer Dulles said recentiy Prell· 
deat Eisenhower and h hav~ can· 
lidered dropping the ban but have 
IlOl round a formula for such a 
I(ep, 

'!be new papers voted into regu· 
t. memberahlp Included: 

Chica,o Dally Sun-Timet; Oln('y, 
nl., Dally Mall; Brazil, Ind., 
Times; Falrfi Id, 10wo, Daily Lcd
Itr; Alliance, Ncb., Times-Herold. 

Succeeds in Trapping 
Kidnapers 

CHICAGO 1.4'1 - Police said two 
men beat and kidnaped a psychi
atrist Monday but a plot to ex
tort $3O~OOO from him fizzled aCt
er he rast-talked them into a po
lice trap. 

Deteclives seized a man they 
identified as one of the Jcidnap
ers - Bruce Pomaville, 23, Se· 
aLUe - as he sat in the doctor's 
car out ide the Michigan Ave. 
National Bank . 

The other man and a woman 
who aided in the plot lied. 

Dr_ Eli Bader, 40, said Poma
\'ilIe !lnd another man kidnaped 
hIm after ummoning 'him by 
telephone to an address on the 
North Side on the pretext of an 
iltness. 

The doctor told police the mt'n 
forc d thcir way into his car, 
and, afler beating him with a 
blackjack, demanded $30,000 for 
his rolea e. After agreeing to 
accept $5,000, he said, they drove 
him to thc bank where he was 
told to withdraw the money. 

Dr. Bader, once inside Ihe 
bank, whispered an account of 
tho plol to a bank official who 
telephoned police, giving the 10-
calion and license number of 
Bader's car. 

Speed Limit Bill 
Passed by Senate, 
Goes to Loveless 

DES MOINES IA'I - A bill to set 
a mndmum speed limit of 60 mill'S 
on hour at nlgbt on Iowa highways 
received lull pas age Monday. It 

10 PI t 0 th now gocs to Gov. Herschel Love-y ung" 0 eo l~ss for his sIgnature. Under the 
OverSI. of Mountain bill, Iowa sUII will nol have a day-

ATLANTA, Ga. LfI _ Michael lime speed limit. 
koret, 15. of New York City Final assembly action carne 
plilllged to his death down an when lhe Senate decided to accl.'pt 
~root lheer ,f.nlte side of near the Hou e version providing Cor a 
"1 Slone Mountain Monday whJl speed limit at nlaht only. 
'Pfctaton watched helplessly. The Senate had passed a bi!! 

Witneue, I8ld the yOuth slipped which would hav scI limits of 70 
about 011 the mountain cre t for miles an hour in daytime and 60 
Itarly five minute., gra plng mil ,n hour at night. The House 
Pietes o{ moal and br\IIIh to /!lOw lamended thl' Senate bill to remove 
~!all, before plunglnl over a .11 mention oC any speed limit dur. 
.... to hIa death. I' Ing dayllght hours. 

Iowa Cilians can look forward The theme of patience ran 
to much of the same Wednesday; through "Dulles' 3,500-word speech. 
temperatures will sellie in thc r~e dismissed Red threats 
plus 60 bracket through Thllrs· against free world coIleclive se-
day. curity with the assurance that "col-* * * lective measures are here to stay." 

W·I d Sf He held out hope for eventual I orms disarmament and said "it is not 

entgens. H·t PI ·1 
Glass told a reporter that while I a ns, 

essential that controls should en
compass every\hing at once." 

H. professec/Io see progr.n to· 
ward an ultimat. go.1 of Mif. 
gov.rnment and ind.pendence for 

the academy's genetics committee h 
had used "broa.d" terms in recom- Sout west 
mending a natlOnal system of ra-
diation record-keeping, the primary 
inlention was to promote keeping 
of liletime records on medical and 
drntal radiation exposures. 

He said it was "presumed" tllat 
as regards exposure from atomic 
fall-out, 1111 people would gel more 
or less the same exposure, where
as there are individual variations 
with regard to medical and dental 
radiation exposure. Also, he noted, 
radiation records already arc kept 
on exposures of workers in atomic 
cnergy plants. 

Clearly referring lo medical and 
dental uses of radialion, he told the 
academy in a prepared report: 

"Our uncertainly as to the pre
cise levels of current eKposure to 
artificial sources of radiation, and 
the ... rough estimates which in
dicate Ulat Ule level may well be 
approaching 60 per cent of the total 
recommended average 'permissible 
dose' for the general population 
10 roentgens from all mon·made 
source~ 01 radiaLion including fali
out Cram conception to age SO 
make it imperative to set up some 
sort of (l('rsonal recording of ex
posures, difficult though that may 
be from every practical point of 
view. 

"In the past year, since Ihe NAS 
genetics committee's recommendn
lion was made, no definite steps 
have been taken by public authori
ties in this dircction , so far as I 
know." 

Two Mine" Rescued 
After Rock Fall, Blast 

WILKES·BARRE, Pa. (Nt - Two 
miners trapped for 12 hours by a 
rook fall ond fiery bin t ot the 
J ,500.(001 level of a Glen Alden 
Corp. anthracite mine shaft were 
rescued Monday night. 'I'hey were 
r~ported in good condlUon. 

By The Auoclated Prell 
Tornadoes and other varieties of 

wild weather struck Lhe SouUlwest 
and rolled across the Western 
Plaills Monday. 

Nine twisters were reported in 
Texas - there were ten Sunday -
and the state also was subjected 
to heavy rain. hail and dust storms. 

Tornado funnels also were re
ported by the Weather Bureau as 
having been sighted in New Mexico 
a{ld Kansas. 

The Texas and Kansas twisters 
destroyed a number of farm build
ings, but no injuries were reported. 

Hail splattered a number of ciUes 
in the intense squall line extend
ing southward from South Dakota 
to Texas. These included Salina 
and Arkansas City, Kan ., and Odes
sa and Amarillo, Tex. 

Heavy rains splattered a number 
of Texas cities. The rains were 
welcome in the western part of 
the state - where there has been 
an extended drought - but else
where the continued downfall was 
delaying spring planting and be
ginning to wash away top solI. 

Warm, moist air from th Gulf 
or Mexico covercd most of lhe 
central section of the country. It 
raised the threat of turbulent 
wealher at points where It comes 
into contact with colder air from 
the North and West. 

Many showers and thunderstorms 
were reported in the broad area 
between the Rockies and the Ap
palachians. 

Almost an inch 01 rain was reo 
corded at Chicago's Midway Air
port in a 4Yi-hour period, More 
than a third of an Inch fell in a Jft, 

minute perIod. The downpour and 
poor visibility delayed air trarne 
[or tl whUe. 

.11 nations desiring It. 
Dulles admitted th.t the ques

tion of how to deal with r.volts 
such as lI1at staged In Hungary 
"is not easily answer.d." 
He declared : "We seek the lib-

eration of captive nations. We 
seek this, however, not in order to 
encircle Russia with hostile forces, 
but because peace is in jeopardy 
and freedom a word of mockery 
until the divided nations are re
united and captive nations are set 
free.': 

Scent Missing -
So Is Korean Dog 
From Home Here 

Two weeks ago, Dr. and Mrs. 
Dean ~ . Lierle, 5 Knollwood 
Drive, got a letter from their 
son, William, saying he was 
sending a mongrel dog home 
Crom Korea where he has been 
stationed for tho pasllwo years. 

William, due home soon, wrote 
thaI he was sending an old ten
nis shoe and some other personal 
items so the familiar scent would 
make the dog feel at home when 
she got here. 

Last Saturday, the dog, Bow· 
ser, arrived by air express -
ahead of the tennIs shoe. Dr. and 
Mrs. Lierle attempted to calm 
the frightccnd animal hut didn't 
have anyllling that "smeIled 
right" to her. 

AfLer aboul an hour, Bowser 
escaped. She hasn't been seen 
since. The Lierle's said they 
have searched the countryside in 
vain. 

Their son, who will leave Korea 
for the United States today, 
doesn't know the dog has disap
peared. the)' said, 

aboard an Air France plane in could explain why both panes galion of his own of the highway 
which Jack Rodney Nash of Mem- would burst. In cases of accident commission and of at least one 
phis, Tenn ., was sucked into at lea t one sheet of glass is sup- other state department, which he 

declined to Identify. 
space. posed to stay in place. He said the commission wa~ 

The accident, still unexplained, 2. A fragment of a meteor or aware before Beck's statement that 
took place Saturday night over the comet struck the glass 

. ' . he planned an tnvestigation. Love· northern Iraqi desert. The body of 3 The glass was silatt~red bv 
• " I' less said he already is gathering 

Nash, 31, a bachelor with a pas- some strange vibration . information but will not start his 
sion Cor travel, has not been found. Istanbul police said Nash, !l' . i l"I f lh L . 

Mr. and MI·s. Thomas Nash, his round-the-world traveler. was 0<;- Inveshgalon un I a ter e egis-
lature adjourns so as not to let il 

parents arrived in Paris Monday cupying a seat next to the windo\\, interfere with pending 'legislatJon. 
enroute to Istanbul, where the big in the safety door chatting to a When the House resumed action 
four-engine Constellation on a Teh- fellow passenger when the plane on the measure in the afternoon, 
ran-Istanbul flight landed after. the lefl Baghdad. Speaker W. L. Mooty (R-Grundy 
accident. As the plane reached a cruising Center I ruled that the measure 

The Nashes declined to talk to altitude of 18.000 feet the other pas· could be debated in spite ot Oem-
reporters. senger left his sat', ocratic opposition but the measure 

Three theories were put forward The passengers heard a dull el(- had not followed lhe usual process 
in an attempt to explain what hap- plosion and the plane's cabin was in going through the Sifting Com-
pened: filled with fog. The pilot descended miltee. 
of the window next to which Nash to a lower alUlude as soon as pos- Rep. Andrew Frommelt ID-Du-

1. There was a fault in the glass sible. The crew made a passenger buqueJ then moved that the 
was sitting. Both sheets of glass, check and found Nash was missing. measure Introduced by Rep. Clark 
according to this theory, burst and The window was gone. Nash's i McNeal m-Belmond), and 10 othel' 
the difference in air pressure in- camera was stili on lhe seal and Republicans be deferred tor Curth
side and outside the plane drew the, one shoe was on the floor. er study. His motion lost 60-42. 

"'" AP Wlr.p •• t. 
THIS WINDOW OF AN EMERGENCY DOOR of an Air Fr-. C" 
,"lIation WIS the hoi. lhro",h which American Jack Rodnty N .... 
was pull.d durin" filth. ov.r, Iraqi Ihsert I .. t Saturday nltllt. .. 
unldentlfi.d Turllish police . Investigator in.pect, the hoi. Iltor fho 
plano mad, I .", In ht.RbI/I. 

Frommelt then allempted to get 
the investigating committee in
creased 10 eight so 3S 10 provide 
for two members of each party 
from the Senate and the same 
from the Rouse. McNeal moved as 
a sllQstitule a plan previously pro
posed by Rep. Mer~ Hagedorn 
m-Royall, minority party floor 
leader: in lhe Hous~, who was abo 
sent because of illness. It called 
for each house to be represenled 
by two Republicans lind one Dem
ocrat. That move was adopted 68· 
37. 

Next Rep. Willard Freed (D
Gowrie>, oUered ,two amendrpents. 
One would have limited the invest
igation to the Highway Commls· 
sion only. The other proposed that 
all hearings be open to the public. 
Those lost by 66-34 and 63-36 votes 
respect! vely. 

Rep. Jloward Reppert (D·Des 
Moines). then offered an amend· 
ment that the investigation con
cern the Highway Commission and 
all other state administrative 
groups. Thls lost 67-35. 

The next amendment was by 
Rep. Seoti Swisher (D-Iowa 
City). He proposed to eliminate 
subcommittees. He said the com
rn\tiee would have grand jury 

INVESTIGATION-
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The Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan" writ-

1ft and fldited by ~ 
and " gOllet'Md by • board 
of five 8tudent trusteu elect
ed by the student body and 
four faculty trwtcu up-

pointed by the pr~ of 
,he univerrity. Th6 IOU/tJ1i, 
edUorial policy, therefore, " 
not an expreuion of SUI ad
ministration policy or opIn
fon In any parliculat. 

On Freedom of the Press 
1'... I~. \1 .... nIl1 .f WI ..... I. Doll,. Clrdlall 

Professional journalists are ofton said to laugh at college 
papers for their infatuation with the old cliche, freedom of tlle 
press. They agt ' c that FOP is fine, but "let's not carry it too far." 

Perhaps the college press is too flamboyant, but there are 
instances when its indignation is justified. Such an instance exists 
or did exist at ilie State University of Iowa at Iowa City. We shall 
cJuote from an editorial which appeared in The Daily Iowan 
shortly after tllCir editors llttended the Big Ten editors' confer
ence at Madison. At tllat meeting, ilie facts were reveal~d, and 
Iowan editors were given a course to pursue. 

"Before any editorial appears in prin' (in Tllo ]owan) , it 
must be read by The Iowan's editorial ad1>iscr, a faculty 7110llt

her appointed by tile Board of Trustees, Student Publications, 
Illc. (SPl). Tilis fule, III Its l>res~llt formal sense, is not a [Ollg

standing qne; it was passeci only last January by the SPl Board. 
"The SPl Board, which governs the broad policy decisions of 

The Iowan, fom1alized the rule follOWing three incidents in tlle 
spring, late fall, and early winter last year. 

"The first of these came in the form of a lettcr from ilie SUI 
administration expressing displeasure with at least one editorial 
that had appeared in The Iowan. The letter pointed out that 
Iowan finances reaching the paper tluough th administration 
could be cut ofC. 

"The econd incident was a d cision by the president oE the 
SPI board and The Jowan editorial advi cr, boili faculty mem
bers In the sur School of ]oumalism, iliat an editorial critical of 

• o • 

"Honest Labor Doesn't Want It ... Or Need It!' 
t ' . 

DI,I,lbuted by King Feolul't' Syndlcot. 

• 1 

Washington , 
Ike Advisor Tablemates 

With Adlai 
By GEORGE DIXON 
Kina fe&turu S)'ndlute 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Speciul 
White House Assistant Robert K. 
Gray is onc of our most versatile 
denizens. Before coming hcre a ycar 
ago, to help out Shcrman Adams, hc 
stored knowledge and aUalfa meal. 
Hc was a professor at Hastings Col
lege. in Hastings, NCb., and :llso op· 
eraled a warehouse in 41C samc 
city . 

Before assuming I hc disparate 
double role in Nebraska he was a 
professor at the University of South
ern California. When I asked him 
how a pedagogue got to be a ware
houseman, hc replied that il repre· 
sented a (lraetical application of the 
law of logical progression. 

"I taught business administra
tion," he explained. "1 reasoned 
lhat if I followed my own teachings 
I could succeed in business. I bought 
Lhe warchou 'e and gavc myself free 
lectures in how to run it. My reason
ing proved eorrecl." 

The youthful Mr. Gray double· 
slored so wolf lhat he was drafted to 

combine the prac
tical and lheOl·eti· 
cal at the While 
House. But, al. 

he found 
the White 
somewhat 
from sto· 

infor
or anchovy 

said that 
~'dIJ~UIIU~Cly nolhing 

DIXON thaL be de· 

Dulles H'jij s No 
U.S.-Russ' Peace 
By J. M, ROBERTS leader to wangle concessions in 

M .. d.led I'r ... Newl Analy.l the wording o[ other agreements 
Sccrl'tary Dulles has virtually which he lhought gave him a 

said that the United States will SIJhcro o[ influence in Eastern 
n vcr make peace Witil an im- Europe. 
pcrialist Russia. Churchill and Rooscvelt, how. 

Specirically, he assures Sovlct ever while recognizing Russia's I, 
satellite countries thut the United special interests in this area, which 
Statcs will not make "a political itivolved her security against Ger-
settlement at their cx[)ense." . many, did not forosee tile Iron Cur- " 

Hc says lhe Unitcd States wanls lain which Russia WOli d erect. or 
"Jiberulion" o( the captive coun- tIlat she would rule raLher than in· 
tdes, but will not incite vioh;nt fluencc. 
rilvolt, preferring an "evolution to They thought the , wartime alII· 
freedom." ance had changed lhe Communist " 

This is merely statement as a book of objectives, which they had ' 
policy of an attitude' which has not stu~ied too w,c11 anyway. 
had factual existence for a long By permitting Stalin to be vague, 
time. Indeed, the policy had been thcy lost all. 
made clear by previous statemenls. The United States has already 
No new posture is involved. told Russia, the sntelliles and tho I. 

II docs, howe vcr, bring the Unit· world that when she says she wants 
cd Stales Lo a point where some liberation, sho docs not mean I to , 
definitions ~rc needed. Lack of try to pull Eustern Europe into the 
lhem got Elsenhowcr and Dulles WesLern syslem of alliances. 
in lrouble both at h~~c and abr~ad. Shc has indicaLed, lhough loss 
durmg the 19~2 pohlica! cam?alg~, clearly, that they do not have to 
when Lhe.y discussed hberalion m eschew national cummunism so 
generaittlcs. . long as Lhey arc not puppets or 

When .. Churchill and Roosevelt international communism. 
met Stahn at Yalta beforj) the cnd 
of World War II, seeking primarily 
to assure Russian participation in 
the last stages o[ the Japanese 
war, lhey permitted the Russian 

Gary Medics 
Stumped by 
Odd Illness 
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Greek Wcek . 

Libra 
Toug 
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are over 900,000 
SUI Library, or you 
Dnd count them 
cJtoose the latter, 

10U wonder why 
in the library and 

Just how does 
about getting all 
what ' Or who 
books are selected? 

The selection and 
books, ' newspapers, 
zines (or the SUI 
function of the 
ment, headed by 

You can begin to 
and complicated the 
Acquisition 
I~U realize that the 
10 its shelves from 35 
.olumes each year. 
preciate the 
when you realize 
of this Dumber of 
be made from tile 
thousands of books 

Lists of hundreds 
into the library 
book sellers and 
the world. 

.o-rard line seating of Iowa legislators during ilie Homecoming ______ .!. _________ ~-'----....L-----'~--------_:_--

football game would not be published. Ed ' B' I·e . ' 
scribed as eventful happened to hi~ 
here in Washington until just the 
other day. GARY, Ind. (A'J - Baffled health Tue,day, April 23 

J~on does not 
judge the merits of 
which he purchases 
lit relies mainly on 
faculty members in 
nical and scientific 
reliable book 

UFaculty members said they objected to the tone of the edita- en - u 9 anI nom m un I q U es 
rial and. not to its criticism oE Adminis'tration policies, They also d bl 

Gray had nover previously thought oxperts tried Monday to identify a 
of himself as an abseot-minded pro- mysterious illness that brought 
fessor type, out he said his recent sudden dealh to two children in 
experience makes him fear he one family and sent five others to 
might be inclined that way. Here is hospitals: 

1:30 p.m. - Universitr CJu~ De. 
sert Partner Bridge - UnlversilJ 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial U. 

wocks o( fiction. 
When Jackson 

said the edito{ial (:ou1d be printed, once certain objectionable I Prl·or fo Suez Mae P u ic 
statments wore deleted, 111 se statements were not deleted and J' what happened: Dr. A. F. Gregoline said an au-

.ion 
4:30 p.m. - Phi Bela Kapp.l' 

Spring Eleclion - Senate Cha~ 
ber, Old Capito\. 

ItclmicaJ or 'l'".n"""~ 
a dealer or 
to, the head of 
CIIIIcerneci. The 
the department the editori,,1 was not published. 

"The third incident, like the first; involved a letter to the 
Board (rom tlle SUI Administration. TIle letter, which was critical 
of some articles printed in The lowall, warned the Board that 
part of The Iowan's finances arc dependent on tuition fees which 
rellch the pllpcr Ulfough the Administration. 

"In tlIC past Ihrce monUls, The Iowan editorial adviser has 
suggested unly once that an ediLorial was unfit for publicatioll. 
This edi torial was tumed down 011 Ule grounds that it was not up 
to The Iowan's standards of writing. The writer agreed with tbe 
faculty adviser and the editorial was not printed. 

, "At tile sollie time, no editorials "ave beel~ written critical 
of the SU.1 Admillistration. It is the belle( of The DaUy Iowan 
staff that all tlns-pokell tlnderslatldillg exists between t710 fa c
ility and the liiaff 1'6 ognizillg that nOlle 8lwu/d be wtittell. 

"These facts, in the eyes of The Daily Iowan staff, cannot be 
Jnterpreted as anything other than adrfdgement of academic free
dom and freedom of the press and therefore constitute censor
ship." 

Our frieilds Oil The Iowan assure LIS that tlJC situation there 
is vastly improved. Letters from faculty members and students 
have been prinlCd on the editorial page, with no appal'ent reper
cussions. We arc dclighted t11at the results of a conference held 
at 1adison could have such far-re. hing effccts. But we know, 
too, that the experiences at Iowa City hold aJcsson for The Daily 
Cardinal, the Univcrsity of Wisconsin, and university papers 
throughout the United States. 

Freedom of the press is not something which should be 
taken for granted. It needs to be guarded, protected, and watch
ed, in order that no one may be denied the right of free speech 
or access. No matter how insignificant ilie censorship, it should 
be denicd, 

Takillg a free newspaper for granted is pCrTlOps tfte worst 
thillg The lowarl ~t{/ff, the Iowa fa culty, and studellt body did. 
They seemeel illdiffe~ent to censorship. Even .the joumalis1n 
faculty faUell to rise agaillst the university, "We havo to protect 
our jobs," they said. S01l1e evell illl1icated tliat freedom of the 
tJress WlIS all Ideal and did not have much practical sigllifi
C6I1CC. 

We are thankIul tl,at this attitude does not prellail at the 
University of Wisconsin. Sbould The Dally Cardinal be censored, 
you may rest assured tbat the staH would leave the paper, that 
JIlany faculty members would rise in righteous wrath, and that 
large segments of the student body would protest the action 
loudly and actively. At least, this is what happened at Wisconsin 
in the past; let us hope that the campus is as awake DOW as it was 
fom1erly. Had this desire 'for freedom of expression existed at 
lowa, we cannot see how The Iowan CQuld have been silenced 
for three months. . 

These are but a few of the many lessons available from study
ing The Iowan controversy. We arc thankful iliat wo could play 
a small role in improving the situation, but even more thankful 
Ulat we cun unquestionably say that a similar incident could 
never occur at tllC University of Wisconsin. 

111e-TIoily. Iowan 

8, The A.5,,,clIlIlrd PrhS 
LONDON - Hussia warned Bril· 

ain a monUl before the Hritish· 
French aUaek on Egypt thaI the 
Arabs would sabotage the SUt'Z Ca
nal and Middle East oil workings 
ill reprisal. Moscow also IJl'edictt'd 
thB Arab statcs would meet lhe in
vaders with a holy Wilr. 

The sabotage malcl'iulill'd. TIle 
holy war did not. 

The warnings were convey('d hy 
Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulganil] to 
lhen Prime Mini Ler Eden in a se· 
oret exchange or letters last fall 
when the Suez Canal crisis was 
rushing toward a showdown. 

Prime Minister Macmillan's of
fice hjJl'ricdly made lhe exchange 
public fivc hours after Moscow an
nounced it was publishing today 

~~~ ~d~~a~~%SFr~~~~e~~cl~\~!~n~~ 
Mollet. 

An indication thaI JO Downing SL 
acled with decisive haste was lbe 
fact lhat no mimeographed copies 
of the Icttcrs were ready as Lhey 
would be normally under uch cir
cumstances. Instead, British rc
porters accredited to ,Parliament 
were called in and the letters were 
read to them. 

The decision of the British to let 
themselves be .smoked out and put 
lheir own initial emphasis on the 
oxchanges was apparently designed 
to blunt a renewed Soviel propa
ganda drive to picture the Russi
ans as friends and pro lectors o( 
the Arab world. 

Moscow's maneuver to publish 
the lelters came right behind wcek
end notes to the Unitl'd Stalcs, Bri
lain and Fr(lllce urging renuncia· 
tion of force in the Middle East 
and the scrapping of Wt'stern miJi-

tary ba ~cs. 

We~tern diplolllat~ in London 
speculalt'd Moscow was concerned 
by Uw appartnt Gue~css of lhe Ei
senhov,·t·r ~octrine of aid for the 
Middle Ea~t .lI1d tllc ' recenl patch. 
ing up of British-U.S. relations 
tIlat had be n strained by lhe at· 
tack on Egypt. 1 

Bulgllnin predicled lhat if Bril· 
ain and France attacked Egypt 
"allthe Arabs would ' l'ise in sacred 
strugglc against a foreign inva
sion." This failed to materialize. 

Bulgallin 's prt'<lictlon of damage 
tn the Suez Cullal and Middle East 
oil turned out a little bettcr. EgYPt 
sank ships to blocR"(hc cunni and 
Syria bl('w III' the pipelines [rom 
Iraq inside Syria, thereby culling 
the flow o[ vital oil to Europe to 
a trickle. 

Edell in his replies insisLed the 
mililary movements in the eastern 
Mcditcrranean then alarming Lhe 
Soviet Union were only precaution
ary. lie implied force would bc 
used only as a lasl resort. Eden 
also lashed out at Prcsidenl Nasser 
of Egypt for seizing the canal in 
July. 

Whill' Moscow announc~d it also 
is making public Bulgunin's letters 
to Premier Mollet. there was no in· 
dication in Paris thal France would 
follow Britain 's lead. Moilet 's of· 
fiee and that o[ Foreign Minister 
Christian Pineau were shut tight. 

Leonid F. Ilyichev, Soviet For
eign Ministry' spok('sman, lold a 
npws conference in Moscow U1C let· 
lers would be made public because 
Westl'1'n propaganda wa aimed al 
"ca~tin~ a shadow 011 thc peaceful 
aims of SO\'iel forPign policy." 

BlIlgnnin'~ Cil'st personal Irtter to 

Eden was daled Sept. 1J, 7 wceks Like all the modern Republicans topsy failed to show what caused 
before the British.French allack on !in thc ,W~itc House slarr, h~ rcceiv- Joe Alln Smith. 3, to die in Method- Wednesday, April 24 
, cd an IOvltalion to a party III honor ist HospiLal Salurday; only thrce H 't' Soc' t d 
E~y~t began. . . of Senator EvercLt McKinley Dirk- hours after she became ill. 8 p.m. - umam les Ie y an 
. fhls letter told Eden lmllt,ary ac- sen,'of Illinois, who has undergone lIer 18-month-old brother, Dwight, Departmenl o[ Music present J. A. 

tlon would lead to .damaglDg .the some reluctant modernization him- became ill the following morning Westrup, Oxford University, "17th 
~uez ~anal and all fields and pIpe· selI. Thc invilation said that tilO and dicd Sunday night. Ccnlury English Music" - Sham· 
hnes In tho ~rab sLates. Dirksen up.lo-dating would be in tile Their father, Algie Smith, said baugh Auditorium. 

"This means," Bulganin wrote, gold room at the Mayflower Hotel. lhe childrcn first showed a puffing Thursday, April 25 
" tl~at. material loss, particularly Lo The guest list kept expanding, above the eyes, then suffered sev- 10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m . - Iowa 
BTltalO and France and for that however, with the result that the rrc sLomaeh pains and finally Wclfare Association Institute-Old 
malleI' to the -:vhole of Europe party was transferred 10 lhe much- "turned cold as ice." Capitol. 
would assume Immense propor- larger Chinese room. But Gray was Stale and county health boards 2:30 p.m. - University Club Tea 
lions." . " not apprised of the switch. The pro. were notified that four other ~hil- - University Club Rooms, Iowa 

BulganlO urged ~den to face [essor warehouseman was vaguely Iren in thc S,hith [amily became Memorial Union. 
lhe Lruth and realize an attack surprised on opening thc door of the ill Sunday and a ncighbQr boy 7:80 p.m. - .Young Democrats 
would urou~~ the h~trcd o[ all Af- gold room to nole that it was a showed similar symptoms Monday. present John O'tonnor, Johnson 
rlcan and ASlan nations. small, sedate, sit-down arrair, in - County llcmocratic Chairman-

sclf(t from the 
think the library 

,IOJt is no longer possible 10 stead o[ the stand-and-guzzle brd· Ge'tVle 11"/1/ "Political Participation in Off 
tnrealen and brandish weapons. lam hc had anticipated, I/, I U Yeurs" - East Lobby Conference "We may not 

Edcn rcplied Sopt. 16 that Bul- He saw there was only one vacant Room, Iowa Memorial Union. purchase books 
ganin's letter seemed based on a chair at the long table so he cross- J\. TOll' ~r Friday, April 26 manner," said 
m!~conception of Britai~'s position. ed the room quieUy a~d started to 1 V ~ C eJ All day - American Society o( 'wilI certainly give 

You spoke of ofhclal dec1ara· ca~e himself into it. He received . General Notl."" must tie receIved at Civil Engineers - Student Chap- due consideration." 
lions of readiness of Britain and flltller a nasty SllOCk . lIc looked aL TIle Dally low.n otllee, Room 201, ters Regional - Iowa Center for 
Fra~ce to land forces .on Egypt' , I lie man on his right and rccognized ~~bI~~tk,~a!lrh: CI~'i};~'~: 8 ~;'':'~I~~~ Continuation Study. a JaCKson stated 
terriLory. No such offICial declaw· him as Adlai SLcvcnson. They must be lyped or legibly wrfllen 9 a.m. to 12 noon _ Iowa Wei. \to purchase the 
lion has been m. ade. On tI1C crl!- Gray tllen lookcd "I the others and slllned: they wlll not be .c""pled fare Association Institute _ Old ,and reliable books .. by leJephone. 'The Dally Iowan re- fields of interest 
tfary, lIe.r Majesty 's ~over~1 l~~t about the table and realized he had servol lhe rli:ht to edit aU General Capilol - All Evening - Art Con· 
has pubhc1y statedl l.' : .~Im IS stumble4 into Ule last place on earth NB~BY_SITTING _ The Univer- ference -...Art Building. fn~'w~~k~e~f as the 
to seck a. peaceful ~(I_v.H,n. . an Eisenhower Republican should sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 7 p.rn. - Art Building Auditor· 

Bulganm 11. '1 rc[cr~~d to t.he have invaded-an innef sanctum League will be handled by Mrs. ium - Art Films. I "But because of 
~resence of Fren~h military UllltS conference of the Democratic Na- Merion Taber, 317 S. Capitol, from 8 p.m. - Prof. C. D. Gaitskcll, gh!:i~~~~~, musl 
~n Cyprus and .thClr ~~parent re~d- tional Policy Board. April 9 to April 22. l[ a sitter or Director oC Art, Ontario Depart· 
mes.s to begm mlllt~ry acllo~ All the White Housc adviser could information about joining the groUJI ment o[ Education, Toronto, On tar· i "Generally, the 
agams~ .Egypt ~rom tillS conve~l- do was gulp this super-idiotic inan- is desired, call Mrs. Taber at 8- io, Canada-"Art Education for Ad· library represent 
ent Bntlsh Medllerranean base IS- ity: 2638. olcsccnts"-Art Building Auditor· judgment of the 
land. "l th ' k l' tlh t ,,, ium. faculty and staff," 

Eden reminded Bulganin that . In. mae wrong. par y. . 
Britain had called an international It inspired the Democrallc stand- STUDENT COUNCIL COMMIT· Saturday, April 27 , Before any book 
conferenec to discuss Suez "in re- ar,~.bearer t~ h~s drollest. ., TEES--Studcnt desiring to work Art Conference. Ibe AcquiSition 
sronse to Col. (Egyptian Presi- N?t only at the -:vrong party, on Student CoU:lcii CommiLtees 9 a.m. to 12 noon - Showing of chf(k the card 
drnU Nasser's provocative and ille- A.dl al corr~cLed th~ dlsco,m~IL~d Ike may pick up questionnaires from Art Films ~ Art Building Auditor· that the library 
gal acts." aIde rogUl sl~J,y, But WIth the their housing unit president 01' al ium. have a copy of the 

"I must Lell you frankly," Eden w;ong party. . the Student Council office, Memo. 10 a.m. - Opening o[ Iowa An· The next step Is 
wrote, "thaI precautionary mili. rhe ec~nomy-mmdcd Rep. Ken· rial Union. CompJc!.cd qucstion. nual High School Art Exhibition - that is, Jackson must 

neth Keatlllg of New York was hur noires mllst be returned to the Stu- Art Building. the book has 
Lury measures are fully justified." '. '. - 12 noon _ Art Conference Lunch-

--------------------~---
rylng to an Jmportant meeting on dent Council of[ico prior to April lished and if it 
civil rights the other day when a 27. con - Sun Porch, !.owa Memorial Used in Ihe deafer's 
colleague detoured him to the House Union. .done by consulting 
Chamber by infol'ming him the SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.-ProCessor Leo bibliography, such as Get Away from ' it All, Get Sick 

By MILES TURNBULL nurses in lheir p<liients has paid as indiealors of improvement. 
members were paying tribute to the - Undergraduate students inler· Steppat, sculpLor, Univcrsily of ,of Congress Catalog 
Irish settlers in America. Keating esLed in obtaining information Wiscon in - "Th,~ Non: Verbal I bibliography of the 
arrived in time to hear Rep. Edith about scholarships for the 1957-58 Thoughts of Art; FranCIS Scott the book was pu !Jaliy lo ... n sta,' Wrll.r off in VO(,InS and carloons as wcll Everyone of the nurses is a 

LC college ln3kes YO\l tired , nerv· as gr<ltt'ful prose. A scrapbook mother, and most have sons and 
ous and run-down your best bet contains salllpies of lhe talents of daushters in collegc. This carries 
may be to go "head and get sick former sur carLoonisls Linda Sagl' over inlo ·their care o[ their stu· 
- but not seriously. Measles. and Dl'un Norman among others I dent patienls, one nurse said, and 
l11umpS or a mediocre casc of flu who have enjoycd infirmary care. added "we try to do more than 
will do hiccly. ' Despite the "homey" atomsphcrc just pass out pills." 

SUI students who can mel'! of the inlirmary lime arc certain Beds for lwenly patients are 10-
those requirements may be eligible regulations, as in any well-rull calcd in lI1C infirmary. Eight of 
for an all-expense paid visit to the institution UlaL haS to deal with the these are in the women's ward -anq 
SUI Infirmary. student temperament. Visitors, who 10 in the. men's ward. The lwo 

Between July I , 1955 and JUlle can call from 2 to 4 p.m., are additional beds are isolation 
30, 1956 almost 850 sludents made limited to one at a Lime, except rooms. 
the grade and spent a Lotal1of 3,- for parenl . If a patient's lempera- The infirmary i localed almost 
280 days as "guesls" in the in- ture is 101 degrees or higher, no in thc shadow of Gcneral Hospitals 
firmary. The lolals, lakcn from visitors arc permitled. and is eonstrucled of"'ur barrClcks 
records at the Student J(Nllth Patienls arc permitted to have buildings joined Logcther. AILhough 
Cllnic, include 160 male gucsts. radios and arc allowed lo smoke it looks just that way from the 
Patients of Ule weakcr sel( nu mber- in the wards, although lheir visit· outside, the interior is painted in 
ed 387. ors are 11Ot. tt U' h d [ d Dr. C. 1. Miller director of the a rac ve sacs 0 green an a 
Student liealth Clinic, said iu an Nurses rewrt Ulat th~ biggest warm red. 

Nourse Hogers, of M<lssachusetts, school year aro advised to check Bradford, mural painter. New If a book cannot 
say: wiLh the Office o[ Student Affairs. York. N. Y. - "The Artist's Scarch may mean thaI it 

"Mr. ~peaker, I want to commem. RequesL~ for scholarships from sLu· for Self( Professor C. D. , Gait· lisbed since the 
oraLe-" dents now in school must be made skell , I)lrector of Art, Onlano De· most recent editions 

lie did,,'L calch the rcst of her rc. beforc June 1, 1057. partml'nt of Education - "Critical proved bibliographies. 
Resume of J957 Iowa High School 

marks. When shc sat down, he step- Art Exill'bl'tion" _ Art Buildl·ng. jlOn may order the 
d f d d 'd PLAY-NITE - The facilities of pro 81 d h "th pc OrW3l', an SOl : . All day _ Amerl'can Socl'ety of ' \ v, an av" e 
"I t l .. 'U tl LI Ule Fieldhouse will be available for 11uro it lo lhe dealer 

woman in this." mixed recreational activities each lsatlsfactory. wan 0 Jom WI I lC gen e- . Civil Engl'noers Student Chaptet I 
I Tuesday and Friday night from Regional - Iowa Center for Con· 

fla f a dozen oLher GOP congress- 'd d h tl'nuatl'on Study. I The SUI Library or 
t· II I d K l' 7:30 tOe 9:30, provl e no orne var-men prac Ica y cape on ea mg. 9 a.m. _ llome Eeonoml'cs Ca. 

k· 'f h' h d f h' sity contest is scheduled. Mem· as 109 I e a gone out 0 IS f I reer Day for IIlgll School Students 
h .[ . d TI k bers of the acu ty, staff, and stu· t rJ ty mIn . Ie New Yor er pro- _ Macbrid lIall. ' 

testcd that all he had done was sec- dent body and their spouses arc In-
d I I d ' 'b viled to attend und take part in Mond.y, April 29 

on tIC a 'j, s Lrl ute Lo Um Irish. tl tl 'L' . h' h th 1 4 '.30 p.m. _ AWS Orl'entnliOll "We finished with the tributes be- Ie ac Viles m w Ie cy are n· " 
fore you got hcre," he was inform- tcrested, AdmissiQn will be by fae- Trailling Schools - lJouse Cham' 
d ulty, slaff, or student !.D. card. ber, Old Capitol. 

e . "Mrs. Rogers is now trying to 8 p.m. _ lIumanilies Society _ 
give a couple billion more dollars to DAILY IOWAN EDITOR _ An Mr. Giles Const-ble, SUI _ ''The 
the veterans'" , " . editor for Thn TJally Iowan for Lhl' MOllastic Crisis of Uw TweHlh Ccn' 

. one·year period beginning May Hi, IUI'y" - Senate Chamber, Old Capo 
1057, wiII be chosen by the Board ilol. 

Engagrm< 

Rings • • 
inlerview thal Ule infirmary carrs cOllllllainl from thdr patients con- Regislered nurseR ore Irene 
for students who should not be 01. carns the 9 p.m. lights-ouL rule - Cooney, Mildr <I Cantrell, EIlla 
lowed to remain active on the bllt 6 a.Ill., which is lemllCl'aLure- l\owlcr, Maybelle Ruppert and 

------------------------ campus because of the nature of laking tillie, comes bright and Emily Stoughlon. The licensed 
TUESDAY, APRIL 23, 1957 their illness. early. practical nurse is Jcannette Liene-

Letters of Sludent Publication#, Inc., May Tu.,day, April 30 i 
2, 1957. Applications must be CIled 3:30 p.m. - Baseball - Wcsterl 
by 5 p.m., Friday, April 26, 1U 7. Illinois vs. Iowa. Give her a rin~ 
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----.;...--...;..- Those who require :;pecial lreal· Most of the patients are able to mann. 
DIal ",., ment, such as oxygen, transfusions i;let around under lheir own power, Dr. Millcr's staff o[ physicians 
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throulh J'rld.y. Students who become ill may ed three limes a duy belween Clinic nurses are Lydia Wolfo and 

DAILY IOWAN IIUPEaVIIID&3 raOM receive medJcul aU ntion ut any meals. Aetna Smith. 
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MEMBER Dr \h. ASSOCIATED PRUS tion of the director or any physi· beds freshly made each day - . by ita lion in University Hospitals is 
~.!IV~~~·~' ~o~· r:;~~I~t1:~ ciah on Um clinie slarr, Dr. Miller the nur es. paid for from Lhe Student Hospilal-
of en the ..... 1 now. printed In thlJ said. ln return, the nurses said, they ita lion Fund. 
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Clarification of 
Claus LeHer 

in- Room 205, Communications 4:3() p.m, - AWS Oricnl""" 
Cenler. Applications must Include Training Schools - llouse C..,. 
a sLatement [rom the registrar ber, Old Capitol. 

TO THE EDITOR: certifying good scholastic tanding Thursday. May 2 
In view o[ todllY's (April 17th) and slaLing the cumulative grade 9 u,m. - University Club May 

editorial by James lIcdgl's in 011· poinl average. Candidates must Br akfast-Univcr ity Club Rooms, 
SWCI' to my leUer of April 12th, I have had experience on Lllo Iowan Lowa Mcmoriul Union. 
WHI 10 correcl my letter as pub. but !lI'O nol required to be Journal- 7 p.m. - AWS Orientation Tr.1I-
lishcd by The Daily Iowan. My Ism moJors. itlg Schools - 1I0u ' Umber oW 
reference for the rules for destroy- Capitol. i 
i1lg a university was lhe lowa Leg· WEIGHT TRAINING - The 7:30 lun. - Europe n lIollday.- { 
islaturc. These rules arc imply Welghl Training Room will be Great Britain. liolland, BclIiIII 
what lhe Legislature has followed open d lor 6tudent usc on Mon· atId Luxembourg - Macbride A"" , 
in lhe past and has now proposed days, Wednesdays aDd Fridays be- Lorlum. 
to follow In the future. They arc tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and Friday, May 3 
not my rules. The Iowa Legi la· 5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 3:30 p.m. - Baseball - IllInois 
lures no·improvement policy to- be olJ('ned fOI' student recr oUonal I'R. lowo. 
word the uniVersity seems to re- purposes each Friday afternoon 8 p.m. - Sc:ll8 Show - Fiel4-
flccl its aLtllude toward the whol [rom 1:30 p.m. Lo 4 p.m, )toplle. 
state. Singing the Corn Song seems . U b bl 1 cd 
to "solve" all problems for lhe .(N otice! of lInlverslty-wlele \' mterest w ,l 8 p« is I In 
LegJslal.urQ - .. and [or 100 muny tIle General Notices ,c0lpmfl. Notices of campu. club 
Iowans as wou, meeting., u'iIl he puhllshed In the SUl'tCIll8 column ecteIi 

Robert CI UI, C:;.1- he ' t ''Ih D 11 I ) .91 Myrtia Avt. "'"Y in anot r section 0 e a y oUJan. 
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Library 80 ks Are' 
I 

Tou.gh 'fo Select · 
I 

By DON-' FINLEY its books at a discount 
Dill, '0 .. " till wrltu Iowa City book dealers. 

You can take our word that there To locate old and rare books that 
arc out of print and which no deal· 

are over 900,000 volumes In the er Is advcrtlsing al the time. the 
SUI Library, or you may go over library contacts hook scouts In the 
Dnd count them yourself. If YOll larger cities of the nation, princi· 
cIfoose the latter. leI us know the paJly New and Chicago. 
results next year when you finish. The book scouts check their 

local book stores or advertise in 
When you could not find a par· trade Journals, and make the pur· 

lieular book in the card catalog, did chases for the SUI Library if the 
JOU wonder why some books are books are located. 
in the library and some are not? Approximately 9.000 different 

Just ' how does the library go serJals. which include newspapers. 
about getting all these books, and maga~ines. and u~iversity studies 
what ' or who determines which I~ series, are received by the SUI 
books are selected? Library. 

. Newspapers and popular maga· 
The selectIOn and purchase of zines are selected r'ma'l f 0 

books, newspapers. and maga· E r h . P I r~ y r m 
lnes for the SUI Library is the ng IS speakmg c?u~tfles. but 

I . . • • general cultural perIOdicals from 
function of the AcqUISItIon Depart· other countries are also received 
ment. headed ~y Carl Jackson. by the library. Scholarly journals 

You can. beglD to see how vast from all over lhe world comprise 
and ~~l'!'phcaled the wor~ of the the majority of the periodicals reo 
ACQUlslb?n Departme~t IS when ceived by the library. 
)'O~ , reahze that the library adds Of course. selection of periodicals 
to Its shelves from 35 to 45 thousand is not a day·to·day affair. since 
volu~s each year. You can ap· most subscriptions have ~en in 
preCLate the prOblem even m?re effect fo~ years. Subscriptions to 
when you realize that the selection new perIodicals are often pur· 
of Ibis number of volumes has to chased however. 
be made from the ho~ndreds of The selection of domestic daily 
ibousands of books avaIlable. newspapers is made to give a good 

Lists of hundreds of books pour representation of the nalion as a 
into the library each day from whole. Each part of the nation 
book sellers and dealers all over sbould be represented by at least 
ibe world. one newspaper, said' Jackson. In 

Jackson does not atfempt to addition, the library receives most 
judge the merits of all he books Iowa daily newspapers. 

Cool Easter Eggs 

AP '\' lrtpbolo 
OLD EASTER BUNNY DIDN'T leave these eggs. Van Dale Carter, 
4, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Carter, Amarillo, Tex., puts his Easter 
bask.t to good use after hail stones, some of them the size of 90lf 
balls peppered Amarillo today at noontime. 

Express Ag,ency 
Retaliates Strike wbich he purchases for the library. Fo~eign newspapers are s~lected 

He relies mainly on suggestions of to glve a good representation of 
{acuity members in choosing tech. the world. 
nical and scientiIic books and on . Selection of magazines is simi· NEW YORK IA'I - The Railway Express Agency Monday embargoed 
reliable book reviews in buying lar to tbat of books. General refer· less·than·carload rail and air shipments to seven major cities where its 
,ecks of fiction. ence magazines are selected by the operations were halted by a strike of the Teamsters Union. 

When Jackson receives a Jist of library staff. Selection of technical The embargo does not affect carload lots. 
tedlnical or scientific books from and scientific magazines is left to The strike. which began one.minule after midnight Monday, came at 

the faculty members I'n tile d the ,end of a 30·day cooling off peri· --
a dealer or seller. the Jist is sent e· to.. the head of the department pa.~tment con~erned. od provided by the Railway Labor W 0/1 A tt t 
coo1erned. The faculty members in The matenals selected for ~ur· Act. The union rejected a presi· I emp 
h d chase arc an attempt to satisfy dential board's recommendations 
t e epartment are expected to the needs of both st d ts d for settlement which the company To Get Tax 
sclect from the list the books they ". u ~n an 
think the library should acquire faculty. said .J.ackson. ~ecause accepted. 

.. . of the complexltlCs of our Job, we The strike affects Railway Ex· B ·,1 M . 
Book reviews In the New York may occasionally fail to satisfy press Agency offices in Chicago. I OVI ng 

Times, the ;.undon Times. the those needs." Cincinnati. Cleveland. Newark. N. 
Saturday ReView •. and othe.rs are "Tberefore." he added, "it is the J., Philadelphia. St. Louis and San DES MOINES IA'I - Rep. Robert 
consu~ted for asslsLan~e In the duty and right , of everyone con. Francisco. The union said "certain Carson (R·lndependence 1, house 
seleclion of books of fIction. cerned with the library to make points adjacent" to those cities majority party floor leader, said 

!:leCtlOnS of general reference suggestions to us at any time." also were affected. Truck drivers Monday following a ,GOP caucus 
ks are usually made by Jack. were reported orr the job at Pater. that an attempt will be made to 

son and other members of the 2 CdR'd son and Elizabeth. N. J. get the Senate omnibus tax bill out 
library staff. ear ap' s About 1.000 of the company's of the House Sifting Committee 
I Jackson pointed out that faculty People-Killed As 3.000 truck drivers are involved. Tuesday. 
or staff members. or any student, Railway Express President A. L. Be added. however. that there 
may at any time suggest to the Car Rams Truck Hammell said in a statement that probably would be no atter;'pt 
acquisition Department the pur· the company offered the teamster made lo take up the measure 1m· 
ehase of any book he tWnks the CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - A Du· employes a 29.cent.an.hol1r pack. medIately. 
library should have. buque father and his daughter were age, of which a small part was ret. Carson related .lhat as a ~al'ty 

"We may not always be able to killed Monday when the family car l'oactive to Jan. tS 1956. the House Republicans arc neither 
purchase books suggested in this rammed the rear of a semi·trailer" .'. for nor agalOst the hIli. which 
manner," said Jackson, "but we truck on Highway 30 about 29 miles Substantlally thIS was the same Democratic Gov. Herschel Love· 
'Will certainly give all suggestions west of here. as that previously accepted by 90 less has threatened repeatedly to 
• due consideration ." Dead were Darrell Powell, 34. per cent of our employes repre· veto if it contains a sales tax rate 

, I and-his daughter, Nancy. 4. In sented by other.unions," he added. of more than two per cent. 
JacKson staled thaI he attempts critical condition at a Cedar Rapids The fact·fmdmg board recom· lIe said there would be no at· 

l tO purchase the more reputable hospital was Gary Powell. 11. a son mendel a 3·year contrac~ , ~ffective tempt as a party to amend the 
r.and reliable books in all the major of the dead man. Mrs. Powell. 33, from Nov. 1. 1956. conslsllng ~ a measure although he said he 1m· 
fields 01 interest represented at was reported in fa ir condition at 29-eent package. O! this 21,2 cents derstood there may be attempts by 
SUI. as well as the more outstand· the hospital. was to be retroactive to Jan. 16, one or more Republicans to 

I ing works of fiction. Highway Patrolman Lloyd Pat. 1956. "broaden the sales tax base." 
\ "But because of limited lunds." terson said Jcrry Brown. 23. of The union. however. demanded This would mean a service tax. 
,he said, "we must pass over many Marshalltown. driver of the semi. lhat its members be paid on the which Loveless has also opposed. 
good books." trailer. told this story of the ac. same basis as freight drivers. The party leader said also thal 

j • "Generally. the holdings of the cident: In Chicago, James O'Hara. sec· there is a lot of House Republican 
I'library represent the measured Brown saw a bakery truck stall. retary·treasurer of the Teamsters support of culling the sales tax 
' judgment of the total university ed on the shoulder of the road and local there. said "at the present back to two per cent although he 
faculty and stafr." Jackson added. slowed down. intending to stop and time freight drivers gel 47 to 57 believes the majority of the House 

I Before any book is purchased, give the bakery truck driver some cents more per hour." Republicans approve other parts 
,the Acquisition Department must help. The company said present hourly of the bill. 
Icheck the card catalog to insure The Powell car approached tile wages of the Teamsters involved The bill provides for continuing 
.that the library does nol already semi·trailer from the rear. Mrs. range from $1.96 to $2 .21. on a permanent basi~ the present 
have a copy of the book. Powell, who was driving the car sales. use, individual income, and 

tried to swerve to the left to avoid' PRISON PIPELINE corporation income lax rates. It 
The next step is verification; I 'd that is. Jackson mu t deterrru'ne \.[ a collision, but the right fronl side IONIA. Mich. IA'I _ Inmates of a so provl es for use of part of 

Of th c t k th r h the sales tax revenue for state 
the book has actually been pub. . e ar s ruc e corner 0 t e the Ionia State Reformatory gave 
lished and I'f ,'1 eXI'sts as adver- semI. . aid to school and agricuHural land 

P tt d 1.024 pints of blood to the Red tax credit 
lised in the dealer's list. This is a erson sal. ~owclI and his Lasl wee' k the House Ways and daughter were rIding In th f t Cross in two days to bolster their 

,done by consulting an approved . e. ron Means Committee proposed tbat 
bibliography, such as the Library seal. The boy, Gary, was In the claim of being "world champion sales tax continue at 21,2 per cent 
,of Congress Catalog or the national back seat. blood donors." The prison has 1.500 throughout this calendar year and 
,bibliogra,Phy o[ the country where SHA-R-K-B-IT-E-S-BOY inmates. then drop back to two per cent. 
libe book was published. ORMOND BEACH. Fla. IA'I _ A r-~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ i;;';'';;;';';i;;;;';;;~ 

If a book cannot be verified, it 13-(00t shark atlacked a vaca. ~ 
Imay mean that il has been pub· lioning California youth in the __ , THEST~HOR''RFTfY M~ODOER(JN~W~Aw.Y~TO 
,I!shed since the ~?mpilation of the surf Monday mangling the 
most re~en.t edlti?n of the ap· muscles, tendonl and bone of the 
proved bIbliographIes. Thus, Jack· boy's left ankle. 

lson may order the bO?k on ap· Michael Carpenter. 17. Monte· 
.proval, and have lhe fight to reo rey Park was in fair condition at 
,turn it (0 the d al~r If it Is nol Ormond Beach Hospital where of. 
Isatlsfactory. [icIals said surgery was neces· 
, The SOl Library ord rs most of sary. 

Engagement 

Rings ••• 

Give her a ring she will he 
proud to w r a lifeUm . 
Come in and sec our wid 
selection of flowl s dia
monds set 1n beautiful. 

Inoulltings designed hy 
Aiflcricu's Il'llding crufts

men. Prices to fit the col· 
Icg man 's pocket. 

lIerteen & Stocker 
"Jewelerll For tile Sweetheart, of the Campus" 

105 S. Dubuque Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

,. ~. W. furnl'" a glan, •• I .. Hondl· 
J~ Hamp.r. Vou fill it brim full of \ W all Ih. wlnl.r wool.n. you want 

.. to .tor •• 

~ 
CaU u, wh.n you'ro roady-
WI'I! tob your Handi.Hamper, 

. ). cleo" and .tor. IV.ry item In It 
. , throughout Ih. ,umm.r. 

ih Vou pay nothing until fall, wh •• 
. ... .... r,turn .verything r.fr •• hecl 

_ for another leOlon'. Wlal. \ 

SEND mmHING FOR ONE LOW PRlal 

Send suit., dresses, coats, chil· 
dren's clothes, lockets, sweaters, 
skirts, blankets, snow and ski suits, 
mackinaws, corduroys and hunt
ing clothes. 

thl, Inclu .... 

'".uranet protecll.n up I. $250.00 

'LUS USUAL eLlANINO CHAlGEI 

Phone 4161 

Kelley Cleaners 
120 S. Gilbert 
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By JULIE FOSTER They will include a bicycle race, 
Uilly Iowan St." Writer 

SUI fraternity and sorority jiterbUg contest. greased pig chase, 

.. 

enport ;Arl Douglas, A3. Cresco; 
and Marty Galex, C .. , Rock Island, 
IU.I 

Committee chairmen include: 
Martha Lear, A3, Websler City, 

, f _ .., I 'I. , J 

let : Harriet Kunik. A3, Iowa City. 
and John Ballard. A3, Marion. pro
jects; a::d Roberta Popinger, A4, 
Cedar Rapids and Phil Lawson, 
A4, Elburn. III., skits. 

members will mix fun with the canoe Ulting contest and a tug-<>f· 
serious lheme of Civil Defense in war. A trophy will be awarded to 
this year's Greek Week, which the sorority and fraternity which 
opens today. . h 01 . 

• WInS t e ymplcs. 
The principal project for SUI ., . 

and Richard Slocum. AS, Clear IF===========' 
Greeks 'during the coming days Each hou~mg UOlt should provIde 
will be classes in ground observing, lu~ches for Its members. Beverages 
one of Lhe . most vital parts of the wdl be sold at the park. 
nation's Civil Defense set up. "Bombshelter." the Greek Week 

The lighter side of the Greek ~ance, will be held .Saturd~y night 
Week will be devoted to skits in m the Iowa M.emoTlal UOIon;. Woo 
Greek houses. exchange dinners. me~. are reqwr~ to w~r fl~p
and an "Olympics" in City Park. per costumes. m }eePlDg w.lth 

The Greeks plan to use the tower the d~nc~ th~me. . The Roanng 
atop East Hall. now equipped with Twenties. PrIZes Will, he awarded 
ground observer facilities, for the to the men who provlde th~ most 
Civil De!ense part of their pro. novel means or transportation. 
gram. Greek Week general chairman 

Each Greek house has been ask. a ~onvocation at 2 p,,:", in the 
cd to send one representative to MaID Lounge of the UOIon .. Guest 
the Ground Observer's School in spell:ker for the event will be 
East Hall to learn the techniques ~WIS E. Berry. Jr;,. of Cheboyan. 
of ground observing. A special day MIch., Deputy Adnumstrato~ ~f the 
will be set aside for the students ~ederal Ctvil Defense Adrrumstra· 
to put their newly acquired know. tlOn. 
ledge to usc by dOing some actual Presentation of trophies will be 
observing. included in the Sunday program. 

Civil Defense will also be empha. Six trophies will be awarded for 
sized through displays and a post. Greek Week activities. They are: 
er contest. At least two displays first and second place. sorority 
constructed by the Projects Com. participation; £irst and second 
mittee for Greek Week will he set place. fraternity participation; and 
up in downtown windows. two first place trophies to the 

Lake. exchange dinners; 1\1 arty 
Olsen. A4. Council Bluffs. and 
David Dutton. A3. Ames. Olympics; 
Susan Fishrupp. A2. Hinsdale. Ill.. 
and George Krolof(. AS. Chicago, 
publicity; Sue Hahn, A3, Cedar 
Rapids. and Robert Bateson, M, 
Eldora. social. 

Larry Popofsky, A3, Oskaloosa, 
and Betty Ann Junk. A2, Mon· 
mouth. convocation; Kay Stlcl)ljes, 
A3. Sioux City. and Roy Peterson, 
A2, Council Bluffs, program book· 

COATS Each housing unit has been ask. winning fraternily and sorority in 
ed to enter the poster contest. the Olympic competition. 
Posters must follow the Civil De. The outstanding Greek man and I 
fense theme. woman will also be announced 1/4 off The Greeks have planned ex. at that time. The two winners will 
change dinners at 6 p.m. Wednes· receive trophies. 

Wedding 

Invitations 

And 

Announcements 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
127 So. Dubuque , 

j 
,yyy+.y. 

SUITS 

1/4 off 
day and Thursday nights. Each Fraternity and sorority partici· 
house will send representatives to pation trophles will be awarded on 
other fraternities and sororities to a point system set up by the Greek 
promote better inter·Greek rela· Week Committee. Points will be DRESSES 
tionships. giv,n for all acti iUes. , 

FiCleen minutes of entertainmenL Greek Weeke general chairmen I 
will be provid d 9Y the individual are: Marsha Bruhaker, A3. Dav· 
houses. 

A group of Interfrat.ernity Pledge ~ 
Council and Junior Panhellenic ' • • II 

members will present a skit the 
nights of the exchange dinners. ~KI~6 Of SfOTS:-
The two groups will give their skit TIlE srorTO SAVE IS 
in aU fraternity and sorority wa: W'SU IT. 
houses during the dinner hour. "" "" n • 

A week long scavenger hunt will WET WASH - 6¢ La 
begin today. Sororilies and frateI" WASH t ORY- 9¢ La 
nilles will be paired off to search VASH.D~ RllO-!l? 
for objects each day through clues DRY ~Lr - 5~ ~a 

one group 
NOW WERE 

$ 3.00 
6.00 

10.00 

$14.95 
25.00 
35.00 

Silks • Cottons - Rayons 

SPORTS CLOTHES BLOUSES 
drawn out of a hal. RlIGS.81~NKETS-~LI 

Thc groups mu,t find thcir ob. tt9S.008UQUE'PI\.7611 Skirts - Jackets - Slacks Cotton - Nylon - Rayon 

$2 and $3 $1-$2-$3 
CoHons • One Rack Sizes 30.38 

jects each day in order to go on 
to the next clue. Those groups 
which succeed every day until Fri· 
day will be given the same clue. 
The first group to find the objecl 
wins the scaveng~r hunt. 

Just Right for Your Vacation 

The annual Olympics are sched· 
uled Saturday in City Park. A 
picnic will begin at t2:~O p.m. fol· 
lowed by the Olympics. 

The events are all new this year. 

'I 

I. 

The Public 
o 

IS I nvited to Attend: 

. The Biennial Meeting 

of the 

')1 

.1 

.~. 

COUNCIL-MANli..GER 
, 

I 

V 

ASSOCIA TION 

, 

PROGRAM: 

Tuesday, April 23 

8:00 P.M. 

Hotel Jefferson 

I • 

Reports from: Mayor LeRoy Mercer 

( 

Former Councilman Ansel Chapman 

City Manager Peter Roan 

Question·and·answe~ period 

Election of board members 

Coffee hour 

·f 

• 

" \ 

I • 
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Braves Win 
Cubs Fall, 9~; 
~rooks, Giants, 
Redlegs Win 

5th Stra·g~t; Yanks Ro~t5enato.~~ 
Mantle Belts Iowa Baseball Drive Announced 

1 B He t H t To Construct Navy st- auer ItS earn os s Football Stadium 

Gr~nd Slam Lu~!,~~rwo~~~t W~I~: ~O~I:' ~"il)"~.~~, 

Hawkeye Gall T earn 

Whips Missouri, 24-12 
• '1 

MILWAUKEE IA'l-The unde[eat
ed Milwaukee Braves pounded Bob 
Rush Cor nine runs in the first four 
innings Monday and coasted to 
their fifth straight National Victory. 
a 9-4 decision over the Chicago 
Cubs. 

feres. the Iowa baseball team will announced the "kicko[f" of a drive 

lowa's golf team defeated Mls- , 
souri Monday. 24-12, to gain a 
split in three meet southern wing. 
The Hawkeye golfers earlier [eli 

open its 1957 home season when 
it faces unbeaten Luther at 3:30 
p.m. today. The Norsemen .have 
won sel'Cn games in a row. 

The Hawkeyes returned from 
Arizona Monday. where they lost 
fi ve of six games to the strong 
Wildcats. last year's NCAA run-

to raise $2 million for a new foot
ball stadium for the Navy team at 
Annapolis, Md. 

Thompson Stadium on the Naval 
Academy grounds can accommo
date only about 20.000, Halsey said, 
and the new stadium would be 

to Kansas. 9~ -8~. and had tied 
Tulsa. 9-9. 

Frank Judish of Iowa was meet 
m~dalist with a 36-hole total of 
144. par lor the course. Henry Aaron contributed a home 

run and a double, and Joe Adcock 
also hit for the circuit. 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Hank Bauer 
smashed a bases-loaded home 
run and Mickey Mantle hit his 
first homer of the season Monday 
night as the New York Yankees 
also pulled a triple steal while 
crushing Washington, 15-6, on a 
]6-hit barrage. Whitey Ford, who 
departed after yielding two runs 
in the seventh inning. posted his 
second win over the Senators. 

ners-up. erected on 101 acrcs of land ad-
Coach Otto Vogel will probably 

Hawkeye winncrs in addition to 
Judish were John Liechty. Clyde 
Feltes. Herb Klontz, and John 
Marschall. 

j 

10 season next Monday when 'il 
meets Minnesota and Wisconsin (nt 

The victory went to righthander 
Bob Buh!. his fir t of the year. Buhl 
yielded five hit and three runs in 
his seven-inning stint. Gene Con
ley spelled him the last two inn
ing . Rush. (irst of three Cub 
pitchers. was tagged with the loss. 
Tom Pohol ky Inherited a 9-1 defi
cit from Rush in the fifth . Turk 
Lown pitched the last two frames . 

The Cubs scored the first on a 
single by Ca ey Wise and a double 
by Dec Fondy_ 

But Rush's wildness and a drop
ped fly ball by Bobby Del Greco 
gave the Braves three unearned 
runs in the bottom half of the [jrst. 

Allron made it .-1 WiUI his solo 
home run in the second. 

A I' Wlrepholo 

CUB THIRD BASEMAN Gene Baker fans the air Monday in a 
'futile attempt to reach a wild throw from pitcher Bob Rush 
In the fourth inning of the Cub·lrave game in Milwaukee. 
Sliding safely into third is lilly Bruton of the Braves, who got 
up and raced home on the error. The umpire is Vincent 
Smith. The Braves beat the Cubs, 9.4, for their fifth straight 
win. 

Bauer crashed hIs grapd slam
mer as Lhe Yankees pounded 
Chuck Stobbs. the loser. and Dick 
Brodowski for seven runs in the 
sixth inning, during which the 
champions also pulled their triple 
steal with Billy Martin on the 
scoring end . 

The Yankees requircd only 
three hits in their big inning. The 
Senators failed to get Gil Mc
Dougald on a rundown aftcr trap
uing him between third base and 
the plate and otherwise assisted 
the Yankees by gi ving up three 
walks, hitting a balter and unleash
ing a wild pitch. 

Manlle blasted his home run 
with none aboard in lhe third. 
New Ytrk ,..... . ."1 111- t:tI-l:t 16 ~ 
Wub(n,tt" . . , . .. Ht too !!31- 0 II "!: 

F...... "anll ("I. Cleolle II) a.d 
8err.: Slobb •• Brod .... kl (fll, Sohl(_ 
nO\l (8) Clevenrer (V) ,tAd Flh
r ... ld. W - Ford \t-Ol. I, - Stebb. 

choose between John Englert. Gor
don Berst. Carroll Scott and Al 
Belin ~o oppose the Nor-semen 
while one of the [our will probably 
get the call against Fargo-Moor
head. a professional team which 
will oppose Iowa in an exhibition 
here on Wednesday. 

Vogel blamed Iowa's poor de
fense as the main problem in the 
Hawkeyes five straight losses to 
Arizona. The Hawkeyes batted .297 
in the 6-gamc series /Jut errors. 
both mental and physical. hurt 
Iowa at inopportune moments. 

Vogel said the lack of experience 
plus the handicap of not being able 
to play ouldoors much this spring 
also hurt Iowa. 

The Hawkeyes may have suffer
ed a serious casualty in Saturday's 
games when veteran first baseman 
Kirby Smith was hit on the right 

The roof fell in on Ru h in the 
fourth as the Braves scored five 
runs on tIvee hlta, a walk and two 
erron. Including 1\ two-run double 
by Aaton and a 425-[oot bomer by 
Adcoc"k with a man on ba c. 
Cklt.,. ..... .. lilt ~ I_lor, 
11111 ..... 1... ....... 310 Gft Hs-9 I' I 

Government Wants 
Di,ssolution ot IBE 

(O-·l). 
lIome 

Bauer. .un. - N~ York. Mulle. :~~~t t~~ena ~~t~~:~ t~al~~t;;~~~~ 
au k . r.htl,ky (GI. Lo ... flI • • a. 

l'lee .. '.' 8.bl. c •• I.y (8) and Crn-
• an. W - B.bl ii-I' . L - ..... 10-'). NEW YORK IA'I- The Government Monday propo cd the dissolution 

R.m. ra.1 - C"lu~ •. Sp •• t •. MIl- of the sprawling International Boxing Club crBC I and its various w.,kee. 1\ •• 0ft. I\ .... t . * * * branches. and the complete separation of Madison Square Garden and 

* * * 
A's 11, Tigers 7 

olher arenas [rom boxing promotion in its anti-monopoly suit against DETROIT Iofl _ The Kansas City 
Dodgers 5, Phils 1 the principal organizations promot- over the Detroit Tigers Monday. 

ing championship fights. W d V 0 t batuing from behlnd with four 
JERSEY CITY. N.J. IA'I- Relief- These proposals were contained 00 Ie or runs in the ninth inning to pull 

rr Clem Labine choked aU a Phila- in a decree filed with Federal out an 11-7 decision. 
delphia rally in the eighth inning Judge Sylvester J . Ryan. who ruled Bold Ruler The Athletics, who haven 't been 
Monday and C~rl Furillo and Junior last month that the !BC was guilty able to beat anyQlidy else so far 
Gilliam batted in two runs apiece of monopolizing championship box- this season. took li'dvantage 01 re-
to give Brooklyn a 5-l victory over ing bouts. lief pitcher Jim Bunning's wild-
the Phillies at Jersey City Stadium. The!BC and Madison Square Derby Bound ness, base hits by Gus Zernill and A crl\wd of 11.629 turned out to 
sco Gilliam lace out three sharp Garden, in a similar proposed de- Hector Lopez and a two-run er-

cree [or a final judgment on the ror by Tiger shortstop Harvey 
singles and Furlllo slam a double case. offered to give up all exclu- NEW YORK IA'I - Plans were Kuenn in putting tbgether the win-and a single to pace the Dodeers 

if any bones were broken. 
If Smith is unable to play. the 

first basc job will probably be giv
en to Les Zanotti or Bill DeBlanc. 
who have been splitting the third 
base duties. 

The Iowa lineup is pretty wcll 
set otherwise with Tom Haye at 
shortstop, Larry Harsch at second. 
and Fred Long, Kevin Furlong. and 
Gle,n Van Fossen making UP the 
outfield. 

The catching duties have been 
split between Don Bock and Dick 
Weatherly. Bock, who is Iowa's 
leading hitter, has been pljlying 
some in leCt field when not catch-
ing. 

• • • Attack on three Phllly pitchers. sive contracts with boxers and to completed Monday to ship Bold ning rally. 
Jim Hearn was the 10sef. limit its activIties in promoting Ruler, sensational winner of the The contest was tied three times. Arizona whipped Iowa twice Sat
PkU"olpbl. .. ..... _!MIt 1_, 1 3 championship fights lo two lille Wood Memorial. to Louisville [or the Tigers led three times and the urday. 12-6 and 8-6, to take 'their 
8.00kly. .... . ooe U'H 8!x-J 10 Y bouts a year. A's were ahead twice. fourth and [ifth gameS Qf 11 6-game 
I . O~~~!~ · c~.~:~r ..!~'I~' F~~;d~.~&1 c:::.~ A hearing on thc two proposals lhc Kentucky Derby. but Promised Kansas City starter Maury Mc- series. Thc only game [he Hawk-
~0 •• 1I • • W - Cr.l, (I-tl. L .... H .... has been set [or May 20. after Land will miss the big 3-year-old Dermott. staked to a 5-1 lead, was eyes won frolll the Wildcats was 
tl-II. * * * which Judge Ryan will hand down classic. beltcd for four runs in tile Tiger the opener. 

his final judgment. While Traincr Sunny Jim Fitz- third. The big blow was Bill Tut- In the fir.lit game. Iowa took a GI"ants 3 PI"rates 1 J dR ' I' M 8 . k' I" tle's three-run homer . I d 'n th fl' 'bu' Arl' , u ge ' yan 5 ru mg on ay simmons was ma mg s IIppmg ar- K ..... Clly . ..... n:t'! IWlI D14-11 14 lone-run ea I e rSl • -
'1 • resulted from a nine·day trial last rangements to send Bold Ruler to I Ptlroll ..... .... ... 1(11 Inl IlOO- 1 8 '! zona came back with three runs In 

NEW YORK IA'I - WI he Mays' spring. during which the govern- MtPermoU. Gor .... n (3). Porlo ... - the last of the first and never 
third home run of the season ac- ~ent contended that the lBC of Kentucky Wcdnesday night. trainer ~~)~ ~~.=:::" ~~).m~:Jn':J F:9lI0:!;. ~~:Ii ~ trailed thereafter. The Wildcats 
t'Ounted for all the Ncw York 6eor- H' h J b d f' 'l 1 'lhd 0) L ew York. the THC of lllinois. Irsc aco s e tnl e y WI rew .0.. W - Porlo •• mr. (1-. - picked up 11 hits in the opener. Ing Monday as the Giants beat the Bunni., (0- 1). 

James D. Norris and Arll,ur M. Promised Land from the derby. lIomo r ••• - Kan.u Clly, Ski .... with nine going Cor extra bases. Pittsburgh Pirates 3-1 in a gaIOO. SI I T III 
filled with menacing gestures that Wirtz, the preSidents of those or- Promised Land had finished third mp. oa. Delr. I . • • • The Wildcats scored in every in-
produced few results.&anizations. and the Madison in the Wood Memorial "but didn't * * * ning but Lhe fourth as the IQwa de-

Mays' blow came in fhe third Square Garden Corp. had gained act right" later on. Jacobs said. fense committed fil'e errors. Ron 
r qontrol of championship boxing " . .. 0" I 7 B 5 Drennan startcd [oJ' (owa and. was 

inning oCf Ie ty ttouts during a period from June 1. He Just dld.n t eat the wa,~ he rio es , OSOX tagged with the loss. 
Luis Arroyo with 1949. to May 15, 1953. and thai this should, so we II stay home. he h .. . I't 
Ruben Gomez and d BOSTON ,I> _ Joe GI'nsberg and In t e Sevcn mmng .Dlg I cap. nslituted unreasonable restraint .lial . "" 1 I d b A ' Red Schoendienst Dick '''illiams drove horn~ two Iowa LOok a 4..p ea ut nlona of trade. Promised Land races in the name" ;. d'l h·t I d 't d b 
on base. That was of Mrs. Ethel D. Jacobs and ran Baltimore runs each Monday in otea I Y Wit e I own y scor-
t.'llough to allow The ruling covercd only cham- the Orioles ' 7-5 triumph ovcr the Ing two runs per inning over the 

. I ' b t d d'd t ' I d third in the ]949 derby. h'l I Gomez to breeze tons lip ou s an I no mc u e 'Boston Red Sox. last [our fram es w I e owa was 
through to his sec- e weekly bouts which are tele- Mr. Fitz sa id Bold Ruler 's horse Ginsberg lashed out two doub- held scoreless the last three in-
ond mound victory .ised and broadcast nationally. In Pullman would be attached 10 the les and a sacrifice fly. walked 3J!d nings. 
o[ the year in ~is 59-page decision. Judge Ryan Cincinnati Limitcd. and arrive at scored three times. Will.lams con- lo'u FIRST ?O~~:~ tMl'!- 6 IQ r. 
spite oC a ragged ~sked lhe mc and the government Louisville Thursday morning. tributed a doubl c. two smgles and Arhon. . .. 811 0 11 II._I ~ II K 

st/irt. t? lile proposed decrecs wiLh him. It appeared th~ly one other a sacrifice. B.lIerlt" Drenna •. Entl,,1 (~l and 
The Pirates used MAYS The government's proposal callcd horse, Galant Man, would go to While getting 13 hits off three ;it~,~~~~rlr : ~I ... ;.. Iked. (!/) ond 

four pitch~rs as the Giants loaded (or theso steps toward wiping out the derby from lhe Wood Memorial Red So" hurlcrs. the Orioles SECONn OAMe 
the bases I· n the fifth and sixth ti...L ti I b' t' C· Id ' hi h t t d G I I" d l ' B B t' Score by .flnln, ,, . tile promo ona com Ina IOn: Ie to w c seven s ar e. a - c 1 e om rewer. as on s 1~- Iowa ...... .. ..... I·!l ~qt l1-li ~ .! 
umings 'without scoring. 1. Thet the IBC 0' New York end lant Man was nipped by a nose in game winner last year. with a 1\"'0." ...... _ ....... 002 'I'!') x-l! II il 

~~!:b;~~: .. : .. : .. :::.:::: ==.:~ ~: Illinois be ordercd to "take appro- a tcrrific stretch duel with Bold four-run Courth . "' I!~lt::!~~ nib~~: ~~~II~"k: 11014-

A"ol" , aoll (.n. b ... a 'til. F ... ]!riate steps' toward dissolution. Ruler in the Wood. Both teams scored four runs in 
(7' and ,.1Iftt1 i G~me. ID. Wlth·"'1 '"' I.. the fourth and one h i th '!'hom .. m. W - Go_ox t·!-I). L - l. Thet Norris .nd Wirtl be or- Bold Ruler. owncd by the Wheat- eac n e 
Arr010 Ct-I) dered to take approprl'ate steps ley Stable of Mrs. Henry Carnegie fifth . Baltimore IIPt single tallies nom. Mln,'- 'ltl.hr,h ,on .. 1'1... j th d ~ h Where college ~en go 
York. Moy.. • . toward the dissolution oC the lBC Phipps of Palm Beach, Fla .. and n e secon an"l ,sevent. * * * in Michigan and Missouri. New York, broke the Jamaica ::!:~,:.r~ .:::: .. :" ~ :.:: ::: ::::.; I~ : Ward's Barber Shop 

~ dl 1 0 C d 6 3. Th.t Norris and Wlrtl be or- track record with a 1:484-5 for the 1I1o.r •. Zu.erln_ (4). 8 .. m •• (~l , e egs ar S .~.,.nlel"l (1) .ad Oln.herr; Brewet, U t ' K " , dered to sell within six months all mile and one-eighth. K.m ..... er m. Sprlri, CB). and While. pS .Irsov.r .nney, 
BULLETII'I stock they own or control in lhe The 82-year-old Sunny Jim, who ~:!~er(Uli_l~ - Fornl.les .<l-.). L - 241h Clinton St. 

,ST. LOUIS IA'I - Cincinnati ex- Madison ~uare Garden Corpora- will be making his first trip to ~~~~:::=:J:=~---~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
ploded Cor 14 hits Monday to beat tion. Louisville since 1942, plans to leave 
the St. Louis Cardinals, 10-6. for 4. Thet Norris .nd Wim "sign by rail either Saturday or Sunday. 
their first National League win. within SO days as officers and di- and Bold Ruler probably will get 

The Cardinals helped the Redlegs rectors 1)f the ~adison Square Gar- a one-mile workout at Churchill 
by committing six errors. den Corporation. Downs Tuesday. 

Vinegar Bend Mizell started on 5. Th.t the G.rden Corpor.tion 
the mound for the Cardinals and be restrained from promoting or 
was pounded hard as Cincinnati having an interest in the promo
scored eight runs of( him in the tiori or world championship con
·first three innings. tests as long as it controls the Gar

den as an arena. 
FRENCH RACING SEASON OPEN 

PAU. France IA'I- France's Jean 
Dehra in a Maserati Monday Ivon 
the Pau Grand Prix automobile 
race, the Iirst big event of the 
French season. 

Harry Schell. an American living 
in Paris. was second, also in a 
Maserali. , 

The loo-Iap race was run Ulrough 
the streets of Pau - a twisting. 
IIp-and-down circuit. The distance 
,!as 188.~ miles. 

; NATIONAL LIAGIlE 
•• L. rol. G.II . 

JIIJJ ••• te. ........ . • 1 .... 

6. "'" Norris end Wirtz be .n
joined from promoting champion
ship bouts as long as either has a 
financial interest in the Chicago 
Stadium. Detroit Olympia or St. 
Louis Arena. 

1. Th.t the defend.nts be en· 
joined [rom enforcing contracts for 
the exclusive services of boxers or 
contracts that would prevent an 
arel)a owner or operator [rom 
leasing the arena to other persons 
Cor promoting boxing. ~ 

, . 

AIIE.ICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. rei. 

Chl .. ,o ......... • 1.111 
.... "1' . .. .... .... , I .W I~ ~ 1'1 ... rtrk . .. . • I ... Jr,. Yt.k .. .. .... . 1 "" 
II. LOll ... .. ..... t S .... 
CIII .. , . ..... ..... , • • ... 
" kllH.I,,,,. .. .. . , t • .• 
lPlllo ... ,k . . ....... ! • _IU 
(lilld .. all ........ . 1 4 .'!II 

!\~ K ..... CII, .. , ... S H .tIM 
1 Balll.'r. . ...... 1 S .tIM 
3 II .... " .... ....... ~ • .• 

I\~ W.llalar&o" .... ... , I .. ~, 
Sl~ Doboll .. . ....... , ~ 4 .:133 

4 ct ... lu4 , .... .. . 1 S . ~:III 

MOSDAY'S U8ULT8 
"alllm.,. 1. Belt.. G 
"" ... CII, II. 0.1 •• 1'. 1 
,..~ Y .. " I~. W .. bj~,t •• 0 
C .... I... .1 C~I •• r •• rlOlpa .. od. • 
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(,'1".1 .... 1 C"ca,o - ••• ,. (,.,) 

'Jer •• (I-t)/ a.... 011 ,.1 011",1\ - C.I ..... 
" ....... LeI IN). 

HI1l' Vork al ·Wt>r.h ••• la .. - It ••• k. 
rl-VI "'. ,uerulhy (0-41). 

1laJ1l_ •• al .... , .. - 8a11ly .. (11-1) 
" Leu (Jot). 

70 Mile-Per-Hour Crash 
Kills British Driver 

BRANDS HATCH. England 1m
Dr. Stanley Marks, British auto 
racing driver, was killed in a 70 
mile-per-hour crash on the Brands 
Hatch circuit Monday_ 

A crowd of 30.000 saw Marks' 
cooper car zig-zag 'out of control. 
overturn and somersault off the 
circuit. Marks was flung into a 
fence and died from his injuries. 

SCOUT FAT~LLY BURNED' 
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. LfI -

John C. Nee. 67. major league 
baseball scout for more thal\ 30 
years. was fatally burned Monday 
when he apparently fell asleep in 
bed with a cigarette in his hand. 

MOTH.SHIELD 'LASTIC 

STORAGE BAG,S 

1, S. Dubuque 

111 S. Clinton 

229 S. at",. 

joining the academy. 
. Halsey. one time Navy fullback. 
said the total cost of thc stadium 
would be about $5,100.000. Plans 
call [or a 31.000-seat stadium. 
which could be expanded later to 
handlc crowds of 60,000. 

Pettit Wins March 
Pro Athlete Award 

NEW YORK LfI - Bob Pettit, 
towering scoring ace of the St 
Louis Hawks of the National Bas
ketball Association. Monday nosed 
out Gordie Howe, Det roit's greal 
hockey shotmaker. for the March 
award in the Hickok pro athlete of 
the ycar poll. 

Pettit received 101 poinls from a 
nalional panel oC sports writers 
and sportscasters. Howe. scoring 
leader o[ the National Hockey 
League, collected 99 points . 

Defending Champ Leads 
In North-South Amateur 

PINEHURST. N. C. IA'I- Defend
ing champion Hillman Robbins of 
Memphis. Tenn.. staged a 25th 
birthday party on the rugged No.2 
course of the Pinehurst Country 
Club Monday to break par by three 
strokes and win the North and 
South Amateur Golf Tournament 
qualifying medal wilh a 33-'36-69. 

The second lieutenant from 
Blytheville (ArkJ Air Force Base, 
was two shots ahead of Keely 
Grice Jr.. Charlotte. N. C.. oil 
dealer. whose 37-34-71 was the 
only other sub-par score turned in 
by a crack field of 41. , 

FORMER SOX HURLER DIES 
CHICAGO (.fI - Joe Benz. 71. 

Chicago White Sox pitcher [rom 
1911 to 1918, died Monday of a 
hcart ailmont. __e_------______ _ 

The meet, which was played und
er ideal conditions after an early 
morning rain had stopped. was thc 
first of a two game series. Mis
souri comes to Iowa for a return 
meet on May 13. 

On Saturday, Iowa played a 9-9 
tie with Tulsa. Judisll and Tulsa's 
Jim Chestnut were cO-ll'Icdalists 
wilh an i8-hole total of 76. 

Marschall had a 79. Steve Show
ers an 80 and Liechty shot an 83 
[or the Hawkeyes. 

In Saturday's meet, two Tulsa 
team members were gone so thc 
meet was limited to four men. 

Iowa will entertain Nebraska in 
the Hawkeyes next meet on Fri
day, April 26. Iowa opens its Big 

Madison. 
Iowa's record is now 2-1-1. The 

Hawkeyes opened lhe 1957 season 
with a ]5-3 victory ovcr Bradley. 

LOOK SHARPI 
MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION 

BY BEING WELL GROOMED 

Jefferson Barber 
. Shop I 

Hot.1 J.fferson Ph.5465 

75% Oacron-25% Cotton . 

Ii I ENGINEERING THI:. ,;JEST OPPORTUNITIES 

• . 

ARE IN AVIATION. IN AVIATION THE 

BEST OPPORTUNITIES ARE AT TEMCO. 

In a few days an engineering representative will 

be on campus to tell the Temco story of outstanding 

opportunity for young engineers. 

It's an exciting story of a vigorous, growing air· 

craft company that offers qualified graduates an 

immediate chance to ~row with it. Tcmco is old 

enough to offer you stability and prestige, young 

enough so that you can match its dynamic growth 

stride for stride. I 

Located in three Texas communities, Temco' 

opportunilies for finest working and Jiving condi· 

tions should be outlined to every engine7rine lu

denl. This is your cordia) InvilatJon to learn Temco's 

story personally. 

F IDAY 
APRIL 26 
. S .. Placement Director 

~~r Your A~polntm.nt 
I 

, ~ 

Stasser. 
• 

Todal 
Confa 

I MICHELE 
MORGAN 

GERARD 
PHILIPE 



Stassen Real ~ile Pow-Wow . 
Today In 
Confab 
Ga. I'" - President 
plontling an Impo\·t· 

~I •• ,rm~ml'nt conference with 
Stassen today arranged 

to ob.;~rv(' mancuvers 
010 new 60,OOQ·ton aircraft ~ 
Saratoga. 

. ·oommtmd~r·il1 chid's pIons 
a lqo\t' at operation ot the 

jet ! ghtcrs' and twin· 
bomber~ o[f l-irdrilio's cast 

June G-7 were! announced at 
Pr~sidcnL's vocaLion head· 

White , House Press 
C. Hagerty. 

annioullceimeillt came as Mr. 
'!\waited the arrival 

logLon of Stassen, his 
on disarmam('nt mMtcrs. 

plan to con[cr Tuesday 
fresh indications the UniLed 
now sres somr possibility 

L wilh Russia on a 
first strp toward arma· 

will rclurn to London 
.wednesday \If 

LONGHOUSE INDIANS, representing one of the groups from Partridge Rese rvation of St. Reggi s.Mo
hawk tribe in litigation oller authority to receive fu nds resulting from condemnation of reservation 
lands for th. St. Lawrence Snway purpoltS, were among 20 present in Federal Court in Utica, N. Y., 
today. In a case, before Judge Stephen W. Brennan the court is to decide which group is to receive 
the proceeds. The case was adjourned until May 6. L.ft to right are chief Charlie Jacob, Mrs. Rose 
Terrance, Mrs. Mary S. Bero, Mrs. Elsi. Thomp$On, Chief Ira Benedict, Chief Charles Thompson Jr., 
all members of the Wolf and Turtle clans of the tribes . 

talks on disarma· 
The negotiations, in recess 
the Easter weekend, pro· 
no concrete agreement duro 

[irst month. 
arrangement for Stassen to 
directly to Mr. Eisenhower 
to get the President's sug· 
- secmed to indicate that 

Welfare Agencies to Hqld 
Spri ng I nstitute This Week 

CMA To Elect 
Twelve Tonight 

The Iowa City Council.Manager 
Association will elecl 12 members 
to its board oC representatives at 
8 p.m. today at the Hotel Jefferson 
in the association's. biennial meet· 
ing. 

for achievement arc 
UlCY have been in a 

Monday in 11 New York 
""~I CLH.lV of State Jollll Fos· 

sa this country con· 
"controls and reduc· 

,thc last rcckoning, 
[ldispensabl!!: 

MOre than 300 workcrs in Iowa 
welfare agencies arc expected to 
attend the annual spring institute 
of the Iowa Welfare Association 
Thursday and Friday at SUI. 

Members oC a panel which will 
summarize nioe workshops o[ the 
institute wil) include Mrs. Barbara 
E . Shenlield, spccialist in social 
gcrontology, London, England; 
Maurice C(lnAcry, assistant profes. 

SAHS IN CHICAGO or in thcUnlversity of Minnesota 
Dr. Ernest A. Sahs, assist,1ll1 pro· school of social work; Mrs. Myra 

of Clinical Operative Dcntis· l'errcl, supervisor of foster care 
. the SUI College o[ Dentistry, of family and children's services, 

~ attending [) 3·day Dental Health Grea,tcr St. Louis; and Mrs. Bcrtha 
(orkshop which ",ill close Wednes· Swiniall, children's division, Cbi· 
jay at American DcnLaI Associa· cago public welfare. 

headquarters in Chicago. ProL Mark Hale, director oC the 
SUI School of Social Work, y.'iIl be 
moderalor o[ the panel dIscussion, 
which will follow the institute 
luncheon Friday in Iowa Memorial 
Uoion. Presiding at the luncheon 
will bo Edward Thomsen, Des 

.' " TIRES." ; ~ '. 
CijECK OUR USED 

TIRE BARGAINS! . 
$$$$$$$$ 

. The best buy in town • •• 
Factory New Treads 

-SAL I0Il. 
MINEO· .sax, •. PAnEN I SOON", "OKLAHOMA" -

ENDS TONITE • KING & • QUEENS. DANe:: WITH ME HENRY 

\' t~ ~i~~l~~~¥ 
SHE DARE.D TO LOVE 
HER OWN WAYI 

Adult 

Film 
The Soul· Deep 
Truth Of A . 
Shocking love 
AffaIr! 

M1CH~LE 
MORGAN 

GERARD 
PHILIPE 

'r ... 0 ".rr by J •• ft 'aul Sa,'r. 
Ti""Iy, 

• tllr.tl.d by y,tO AlI'urtl 
J', 

SU .... n ... ul 
'IOVocotlv.; 2ART 

HITS 
PIERRE ,.ASSEUI 

01 .. C/IiI<Irt. 01 ,.,... .. 

DANIEL GHIN "'-I ........ 
CLAUDE NOLLIE. 

"' ''JwI1c. ~ _ -

in 

Moines. president of the Iowa WeI· 
fare Association. 

Areas to be considered in insti· 
tute workshops include public rela· 
tions, institute programs for the 
aging, problems of adoption, co· 
ordination of community resources 
for rehabilitation, the courts and 
social work, judging client treat· 
ability and determining e£fe~tive 
goals in working with lhe intlivi· 
dual Lhrough casework. 

The meeting is being sponsored 
by the Iowa WelCare Association in 
cooperation with the SUI Extena;ion 
Division, School of Social Work, 
Institute of Gcrontology and the 
Sociology and Anthropology Dc· 
partment. 

CONVICTED MURDERER FREE 
DES MOINES !A'I - Jamcs Burg· 

et .78·year·old convict. was freed 
on parole [rom Fort Madison Stalc 
Penitentiary Monday after serving 
19 years of a term Cor first degree 
murder. 

- Doors Open 1:15 - • 

l;JiDl1113'1jll 
NOW ","NOS 

WEONESDAY" 
FULL OF FUN I 

FULL OF SONGS! 
FULL OF LAFFS! 

Eddie and 

FiSher 

BUNDLE 
OF JOY· 

TH~IR 
FIRST MOVIE TOGETHER 

W 6 NEW SONGS I 

V ~HNiQOLOlte 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"HOOKEY SPOOKES" 

SPECIAL 
"WEST POINT OF SOUTH" 

City Manager Pder F. Roan. 
Mayor Leroy Mercer and former 
councilman Ansel Chapman will 
speak to the group on council·man· 
ager government in Iowa City. 

The meeting is open to the pub· 
Iic. but only members will qc al· 
lowed to vote for board oC repre· 
senLatives' candidates .• 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

mIffronJ 
Starts TO.DAY "Ends 

Thursday" 
Sweeps from the 

Great Southwest to 
the Canadian Borderl 

YlSTAV::::~-=" __ _ '"- ~OhnS~~"'1 
Wayne ~w 

~ 
1}!!!/fH 

CLASSIFIED 
Advertisi'ng ~ays 

A Hilariou:. Farce! 

'SEX PLAYED 
~ FOR ALL I]?S 

\ WORTH! 
N.Y. POST 

"Very ,defintely recommended for 
those who like to lamp elCot.ic lovelies 
amid gay surroundings. A frothy com. 
edy with shapely 1i"le lasses allover 
the screenl" 

-Dall, Mirror 

"Gay and amusing .•. And the girls, 
oodles of the,nI • .. b4!uncing, about in 
brlefies, likinis, and other attractively 
abbreviated garnlentsl" 

:"Cue Maiallne 

Seven Beautiful Vir1s 

His Seven Little Sins! 

Starts TODAY 
lst IOWA CITY SHOWING 

"***Yz *"~,. . Y. How. 

,. It Sallcy Film Romp" 
-N. Y. TI_ 

M.urlc. CHEVALIER 
A ..... Irtoy " ',..,Oh ..... tI .. 1ft 

MY SEVEN 
LITTLE SINS 
.; IN BLUSHING COI.O,* 

TtlE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I •. -Tutilly, AlIril 23, I'sf.., ... , 

Famous SUI Graduates 

Folks Find Bourke No Jokel · 
By JULIE FOSTER 

fl i ll y "' .... n Sla rr WrUtr 
EDITOJP.·S NOtE . This I, Ihe Ihlrd 
.r severa l artkJea Oil ' am.a. S J 
Iradu.tea 

An SUI graduate who almost 
dropped politics because of his 
longue·twisting name, Bourke B. 
Hickenlooper, has 
b ee n active in ' 
Iowa and national 
politics for over 20 
years. When Hie· 
kenlooper. now 
serving his third 
term in the U.S. 
Senate, first en· 
tered politics in 
1934, people were 
amused by his 
four s y I I a b I e 
name. Soon "Hick," as he is often 
called, started making jokes about 
it himself and got people Lo laugh 
with him instead of at him . 

Alter serving as a second lieutcn· 
ant of field artillery during World 
War I, Hickenlooper entered SUI 
College of Law. Ho received his 
Doctor of Jurisprudencc degree in 
1922. 

He was a member of Phi DeltA 
Phi law fraternity and Sigma Phi 
Epsilon social fraternity. 

Hickenlooper is currently a memo 
ber oC the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee. He has taken no for· 
ward sLand on President Eisenhow· 
er's Middle East policy. 

"He is not necessarily an ad· 
ministration man. but he has served 
lhe international ideal rather \Veil," 

Classified 
Adverti ing Rates 

One Day .1 ......... 8c a Word 
Two Days r ' . . .. , tDe 0 Word 
Three Days ..... .. . 12c a Word 
Four Days ...... Hc a Word 
Five Days .. , ...... . 150 a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20c a Word 
One Month·I' , ....... 39c a Word 

Display Ad. 
• I 

One Insertio" ...... . .......... 
. .... ... I llBc a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, each 
insertion ,.B8c a Column Inch 

Ten InsertiolJS a Month, each 
insertion . . 80c a Column Inch 

(Minimum Charge SOc) 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all classified ad· 

vertising is 2 P. M. (or insertion 
in following morning'J issue. The 
Daily Iowan ' reserves the right 
to reject any advertising coPy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Instruction 

I 

the New York Times said recently in Cedar Rapids, Nelson Kraschel and Loras colleges. 
concerning Hickenlooper in an arli· who won the nomination withdrew, "Hick," who was born in Block. 
ele on Ule Foreign Relations Com· and Hickenlooper was chosen to Udrc 
mittee. succeed him. He won the electio~ ton , is the father oC two ch n, 

In 1949. as the ranking Rcpubli. and was re·elected two years later. Jane and David. He married Ver. 
can on the Senate·House Alomic It was a short step to the gover· na Eileen Bensch o( Lansing in 
Energy Committee. liickenlooper norship of Iowa to which he was 1927. Their Iowa residence is Ce· 
sparked an investigation of the elected in 1942. by a two·to-one dar Rapids. 
Atomic Energy Commission. margin over his Democratic op· Hickenloopcr returned 

As an advocate of Bernard Bar· ponent, Nel on Kraschel. City in 19:i5 to spe \ 
uch's plan tor supervision of alom· Hi~kenlooper defeated the J?cmo. Young Republican,. 
ic bomb manufacturing. he partici· ~ralle veteran, Sen. Guy ~Jllctte "We have to keep pol 'cs (rec, 
pated in Ule formation o( policy, III the race for U.S. Senator III 1944. decent alld in the hands of the 
law and administration of the new H~ was re-cle~lcd last fall {or his people," he tol~ the group. • 
source of power. t1l1rd consecutive lerm In the Scn· 1 Hiel\enlooper on varIous ocea. 

He served as pro cculor during ate. sions has answered Democratic 
the David E. Lilienthal hearings "Eloquent, friendly, dapper," as criticism of the Iarm situation lin· 
in 1949. lIickenlooper charged Lit· Life has d seribed him, "Hick" is der the Republican administration. 
ienthal, then chairman of the AEC. very informal and friendly in his "The Democrats are blaming the 
with "incredible mismanagement," Washington ornee. A lover of cof· present farm situa tion on our ad· 
and complained that Lhe commis· fcc, he brews iL in his ornce ond ministration, but lhey do not real. 
sion had been too lax in SL'Curity offers It 10 visitors. ize lhat tllC Congress which is Oem. 
measures. Hiekcnloopcr has received hOllOr· ocratic, is the lawmaking body or 

HickenlQPper showed a dcep in· ary LL.D. degrees from Parsons the U.S .• " he has said. 
terest in a10mic energy legislation .::;;;; __ . -.iiiiiiliii ....... iii-iiiiiiiiiiii.:.iiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii ... 
from the time he wenlto Congress. r 
lie became the Republican's chief 
spQkesman on the subject. 

Science had always interested 
him. He majored in chemistry 
and physics and at one lime 
thought of tudying medicine. 

The political career of this SUI 
graduate began in 193A when he 
was cleetel to the Iowa legislature. 
It almost ended four years later 
with his defeaL {or the Republican 
nomination for lieutenant gover· 
nor. 

.But as "Hick" was preparing to 
return to his priVate law practice 

• 
Help Wanted 

GIRb (or genetul housework And p.rl 
eare of ten yelr old ,ltl (or summer 

AI Lake Okoboji MuSL Iwlm well and 
drl.e car New cottue. All modern 
convenlencel. $20 w"",k . Mr. Geor~. 
H. Williams. Spencer. Iowa. 4·21 

MEN NEEDED 10 tr.ln lor Jet Aircraft 

GET A HEAD START 
on your f~ture career with 

PART-TIME WORK NOW 
Two ambitious men in the senior or lunior cl ... se. c.n mike 
good money working part tim. with u. now if they .... intere.ted 
in a professional IiIle. carter 'fter cempl,tlng col..... Ev," 
though militll ry service i. Inevltabl., you can qualify .. this 
unusual opportunity. Addr.,. yevr inquirlH to (Bu 11, The 
Daily Iowan) . 

SIFDDADS 
r t 'r: 

Personol loons Trailer for Sale t 

PERSONAt. LoIIn. on typewriters. '948 Trlvel TraUcr. 28 It . Completely 
phono.raph •. ollorl. eqUipment. and mOdMn. A. W. RoOd. rol't!n View 

'ew.'ry. Hawk·eye Low Co. 221 So TraUer Ct. 5·1 
Capitol. 5·18R 

Work Wonted 
Autos for Sale 

W ASHINOS and Ironln;., pickup 1'114 
Ind. Se. our nd under CI •• ,llleation fOR SALl!:: ROod IO~O Oldsmobile. 

Jol Alr.r.lt lndul try. 4·24 Phone 20%3 be rare noon or after IIv • . 
delivery. 8 .. (Xm. G·5 

- E- A- R-N-e-x-Ira money. Oemon.lrAte 4·27 Aparlment for Rent 
tho 1010lL In house ware' (Tupper· MUST SACRIfICE lor Immcdl.t ... ,. 

warel. Dlnl 8"()Z43. 4·27 new 1957 n\llck 4.dMr with Rndlo. 
FOR RENT : thre. room furnl . hed 

nparlmen(. Utilitle •. 702 Iowa Ave· 

JET AIRCRAFT 
INDUSTRY NEEDS 

MORE MEN 
To trilin rQr 11u,".n~nt l'D.Ulonl 

In Jet l'hchlulln. lU,hl ,. Inltulli lln, 
work. T".Ir,cu actt'lilted mu sl be 
mcchanloll, "'tndt~ . r~ 18 ... :"1.1. 

JET AGE HERE NOW 
It tould be 30ur ruLure. Find out 

now II you un qualify. ~J.II taupon 
aL- oaca to : 
JET ~NGINE TIIAINING DIVI SION 
Depl . J 3· 1. 80 11, Uilly Iowan. 

arne .~ ...•........• .• . .. 

I\ddrell'liI " I .. ,.. " • •• • '" • • •• " . ,. 

Phone .. ., • • , A,e . .• .• e ••• , •••• 

Heat... Whllr SideWAll" nnd mnny 
other extra., IC"o!t than 300 miles. Phone 
3911 4·27 

nu.. t·21 

Baby Sitting 
1055 Plymou lh Delved.re convertlblo, 
V·B, aUlomatic (ranlmllllon. 6364 BADYSIT'fINO. 24' • . 
.. rtcr 5:30 p.m. 4·:/3 

Tvpinq 
Cnlld Care 

TYPING 8,0429 

CHILD carc.'Phone 7450. 4-25 TYPING: AllkJndl. a·3tt'I. 
---""R'-o-o-m-s-"'f-o-r -:R'-e-n-t--- TYPINO. 1~t. 

I. 1 1·4 

&.3 
TYPINO::-o-:, -.-:,:"'1 ":'k':""n-:d-• • - Th=-.-.,:"'.-w-o-r7k-' 

SING!.I!: and double room. lor mS".lnO' lPocl.UI'. b..ocm .. erclal ",.cher. 
Clo •• In. 2ti72. Guaranteed. 01.1 8.u83. 4·:111 

Pets for Sale TYPING. 2447. 
'if 

BUY Merry Pawl cockers. Dill 4ool!. .n.ESIS IYDIn. 8202 • 
...... .. ........ ., .. . .. ... 5·)4 TYPINO 6343 , 

---- - ----~--------

LA'F.A-OAY 
\. 
II 

B~~te~~~~ml ~or:;~e ~~?~.··DI.~P~~~ Edgc.Uon .... .... . .... ... ... . -
___________ 4_._27_R n oun I work ... _ ......... . 

12,000 People 
See Our ,. 

Want Ads 
The "right" tcords to 

the "right people give 

the ':rig"t", results! 

CALL :4J91 
I. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPllRS 
• SALt.'S 
• RENtALS 
Authoriled • Royal 

~ealer 
Porta bios ,. Standards 

riter CO. 
3 E. Washington 

Thr. S.5·2R 
5·2 

BIETLE 

GOOD NeWS, C1IENerul! 
A DIJ?ECT HIT WAS MADE 
ON THE BLue ARMY 
HEADQUAIZ.TEIZSl 

USED CARS FOR SALE 

NO MONEY DOWN 
WITII QUALIFIED CRE DIT 

rayment. IS I.", al .2 ptt wuk! 
We apeclaUu In .elllnr no money 
down call to unlvtr.iLy .tudents. 
Can UII and \O\-e will ,Ive ),ou an 
OK by phon • • W. w1l1 .... pay all 
trlnSpollatJon .expenles .t • . Del 
l\-tol.nes lor 'ny purcb •• er. 

SAM SIGMAN AUTO SALES 
J!.H)() Fo re.t, 0" . Molntl, Iowa 
"hon . AI. 8· 00U .r At. 8·M·!D~ 

0·4·30 

Doctor of Motors 
yes we are 

We take prido in tho 

mechanical work dono 

in our modern ... shop 

Sy Seydel 
auto service 

Dial 3974 

IF THOSE FIGuREC; 
AREN'T CORRECT 

I'M A 
MONI<EY.S UNCLE 

FIt\D T~E MAN 
WHO SCOI2ED ~T 
HITI ! WANT TO 

CONGIZATUI.ATE: HIM! 

. -r~ 
-- ,pr.,X. H3 

<0 19'7. K.n, r .. """ Sjnd ..... In<. W.dd rtPl> r",,,.d 

"They decided to settle out of court." 

l 

CHI C YOUNG 
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SU I Prof 'Sp~ks 
On Alcoholism 

DAVE PORT, la . - Iowa not only could rehabilitate many of the 
state's alcoholics by setling up a program of research, education and 
treatment for alcoholism, but could save the stale money in the process. 

This conclusion was reported Sunday by Prof. H. A. Mulford Jr, or 
SUI in a talk here sponsoreCl by 

Musicologist 
Will Give 
Lecture Here 

Pro£. J . A. We trup, 1 ading 
British musicologist, will be pre
sented by the SUY Department of 
1.1 usic in a public l!'Cture at 8 p.m. 
W dnesday in hambaugh Auditor· 
ium. The lecture is sponsored joint
ly by the Humanitie Soci~ty and 
the SlJl graduat!.' college. 

"1\1 u ic in 17th·Century England" 
will be Westrup's topic. He will il
lustrate the talk with phonograph 
record . 

TIM University lias publi5hed 
an "Plle- bibliography of W.sl
rup's publi,IMd wriHn'$ in honor 
of his app .. rance at SUI and as 
• tribute to him. Copies will be 
sent to librarits and scholars in 
1M lkIited Statu and .broad. 
During the current semester, 

Westrup is guest lecturer in musi· 
cology in the niverslty of Michi
gan School of Music, 

A native of London, England, 
Westrup canne to public notice. 
while tm an undergraduate at Ox
ford University, as a writer, schol· 
ar and editor of the classics of 
music litcraLur~, with articles 
which appeared in the Musical 
Times. 

From 1933 to 1945, Weslrup was 
editor of thc MonUlly Musical Rec· 
ord and [or sevcral years he served 
also as music critic for the Doily 
Telegraph. His futl-ll'ngth study oC 
th(' life and works of Purcell ap· 
peared in 1937. 

In 1944 Wtslrup was appointed 
Professor of Music: at Birming. 
ham University and in 1947 he 
was chosen Professor of Music at 
Oxford University. He has lectur· 
ed widely at I.edi ng universities 
In the United States. tn tht spring 
of 1954 he was gue.t I.clurer at 
the University of Capetown, 
South Africa, 
In addition to his teaching, West

rup has becn activc in promoling 
p<>rformances among stud~nts. He 
hus directed Gluck's "Iphigenia in 
Tiluru ," Berlioz's "Les Troyers," 
Mozart's "Clementa di 1'110" and 
"Idomeneo" and Wellesz's " Incog
nita." 

Westrup has held posts as vice
president of the Royal Music As· 
soclation, president of the Calpin 
Society, and consulting edJtor of 
thl! Journal of the International 
Musicology Society. He is chair· 
man of the editorial board of the 
New Oxford Ilistory of Music and 
a member of the editorial bOard 
of the History o[ Music in Sound, 
a companion set to the New Ox
ford History of Music, consisting 
of albums of phonograph records 
and booklets of commentaries and 
musical scores. 

. The Oxford professor is also a 
member of the editorial board of 
Musica Britannica and is music 
editor for lhe Hutchinson Univer· 
sity Library series oC books and 
monograms in all fields of study. 

In addition to his public lecture 
while at SUI, Westrup will. talk 
informally to music studcnts and 
faculty members Thursday al 1 :30 
p.m. in North Music Hall. His sub· 
jed will be "British Musical Life 

• in England Today." 

:Plane Dips 
Into Cactus, 
"Wingtip Lost 

PHOE IX, Ariz. IA'I - jagged 
cactus spine wcre found Monday 
I>n the sheared·off wing of a Fron> 
tier Airlines plane that was caught 
in a downdraft Sunday, indicating 
Lhe plane brushed the ground after 
falling an estimated 4,000 feel. 

With 10 to 12 feet, or aboul one· 
quarter of its left wing missing, the 
plane limped in for a safe landing 
at Phoenix. There were 23 pas· 
sengers and a crew of 3 aboard. 

Capt. Everett Aden. Frontier's 
chief pilot, said that "preliminary 
marks indicate c;ontact with the 
ground. " 

Newsmen plucked the inch-long 
spines (rom the wing's leading 
edge. What appeared to be rock 
scratches werc observed on ,the 
underside. 
. Asked why the twin-engine DCS 
didn't crash after its apparent 
brush with the ground, Aden term· 
ed it "a' miracle." The pilot applied 
(uJl power at tlje bottom of the dive 
and got back on course. 

the Alcoholics Anonymous Chapter 
of Davenport. 

Dr. Mulford, executive director 
of the SUI committee for r search 
on alcoholism. has for the past 
year becn conducting a study of 
the problem under an appropria. 
tion from the stale Legislature to 
survey the problem of alcoholism 
in the stale and mske recommen· 
dations for combating It. 

Costs of alcoholism in Iowa total 
belween $15 and $20 million II year, 
Dr. Mulford estimated. including 
costs to police departments and 
courts and outlays for sociat weI· 
fare of dependents, accidents and 
hospitalization and potential wagc 
losse!. 

Iowa has an estimated 44,000 al· 
coholics, with Polk County having 
tht' largest number. Woodbury 
County ranking second and Scott 
County third . 

Over 50 per cent of all arrests 
are for drunkenness or related of
fenses. A study of police depart· 
ments in the state showed 20,140 
conviction for intoxication in one 
Yl'ar. 

Six states which have had pro
grams of education, research and 
treatment in operation from six to 
eleven years report having treated 
14,418 patients and financed the 
whole programs at a total cost of 
$448 per patient improved, Dr. 
Mulford said. FiCty-eight per 
cent of those treated improved. 

Dr. Mulford explained lhat a bill 
which has been Inlroduced in the 
S nale of the Iowa Legislature 
would give the Slate Board of Re
gents authority to set up a pro· 
gram of I'ducation, research and 
treatment of alcoholics, to be (j. 
nanced from 20 cents out of each 
doUar taken in for individual liquor 
permit fees. . 

Alcoholics Anonymous is tlle only 
group in the slate which has made 
organized efforls to date to develop 
a real under tanding oC alcoholism 
io many commumtics and to help 
alcoholics rehabilitatl' themselves, 
the SUI speak r said. He urged 
the establishment of local chapters 
of the National Council on Alcohol · 
ism, now in its 13th year national· 
ly. 

Local chapters of this organiza
tion in Iowa communities could 
help in educating society to accept 
the alcoholic a~ a sick person de· 
serving help the same as persons 
su[fering from any other iliness, 
Dr. Mulford said. While AA chap· 
ters accomplish much with individ
ual alcoholics, policies of the or· 
ganization do not permit it to take 
public action, he pointed out. 

Sioux City is apporenlly the only 
Iowa city with an active local chap. 
tel' of the National Council on Al
coholism, Dr. Mulford said. Mem· 
bership is open to anyone. Those 
in professions dealing with treat
ing or rehabilitating alcoholics or 
doing research in the area should 
find membership valuablc, Dr. 
Mulford says. 

Dr. Mulford commended the 
worle with alcoholics of Judge Ray 
Harrison of Des Moines and of Ceo 
dar Rapids judges. 

"Initially, Iowa needs research 
and education to lay a firm foun 
dation Cor a good alcoholism pro
gram," Dr. Mulford said. "Present 
knowledge won't solve the problem 
over night. There arc no wonder 
drugs or immunization shots for 
alcoholism. " 

He suggested selling up imme
diately on a pilot basis one or two 
out-patient clinics associated with 
general hospitals. Communi ties 
should share responsibility with 
the state in developing tohese clin· 
ics. he said. ----
Huge Crowds Jam 
White House Lawn 
For Egg Roll Fun 

WASHINGTON IA'I - 'fhe south 
lawn of the White 110\1 I.' was 
tumed into a teeming playground 
Monday as 13,115 youngsters and 
adults gathered [or the annual 
Easter egg roll. 

Somewhere in the crush, once 
again, the idea of an egg roll got 
lost. 

It turned into a ball playing, rope 
skipping, sunbathing romp. 

Tbere is no planned hunt, no egg 
tace, no program, except for mu
sic by the four service bands. 

The White House Easler egg roll , 
steeped in Washington tradition of 
the last ccntury, is just a do·it· 
yourself spree. 

The maiM idea seems to be Simply 
to r01l eggs down a hill at Easter 
time. 

Attendance was not up to par, 
despite the warm. sunshiny day. 
This was attributed to the absence 
of President and Mrs. Eisenhower, 
who are vacatioriing in Augustjl , 
Ga. Last year, when tile Elsenhow-

Mrs. Tweedy Named era greeted the .guests, the attend-
ance was 19,027. 

'Secretary of the Year' Youngsters were standing in 
, Mrs. Olatha Tweedt was named lines when thc gates opened at 
Jowa City's "Secretary of the 9 ~·, m. and they kept coming and 
Yeat" by the Robert Lucas Cbap- going up to the 4:30 p.m. closing. 
ter of the National Secretaries As- ' NO LAUGHING MATTER 
sociatioD Monday as the local 
sroup's observance of national : 'ENSACOLA. Fia. IA'I - Truck 
Secretaries Week got under way. drIvers on the Naval Air Station 

Mrs. Tweedy has beeD secretary roads must keep their tailgates 
to H. G. Hershey, director of the closed - and maybe go easy. o~ 
Iowa Geological Survey, since the humor. The NAS safety dlVl· 
June, 1953. She had worked for the s\jln issued the tailgate order after 
sur Alumni OCflfe for a ar pre-artlll$et1ger in a moving truck was 
viously iller cdinpleting work fOf. 'ldjwi4 wben be fell through an 
her bachelor of science dearee ill open tailgate wbile laughing bearl' 
~ommerce in 19$2, i1y' at a Lunny remark, 

PretJl;um Saving 

. AP Wirephoto 
RESCUED Bernard L. Goodin. 36, • conslruction worker on an underground display hall. at San Fran
cisco is shown being lifted from his bri.f entombmenl by a city fireman, c:enter, after restua worict ... 
freed' him from the debris of a collapsed earth bank today. Goodin was buried to his shoulders, but 
quickly rescued. He was taken to • hospital for observation later. 

-----------------------------

'Riverbanking' Title Unknown 
To Moonlight-Boating Grads 

By MARLYS CREGER 
Dally Iowan st.arr Wrller 

Ril'erbanking, as a term, hasn·t 
always been popular OQ the SUI 
campu , but, apparent! the prac· 
lice has. 

Edward S. Rose. 227 Ferson St., 
u 1904 SUI graduate of thl! CoUege 
or Pharmacy, and Roberl W. Hull, 
801 . Seventh Ave., who attended 
sur in 19t3, said they remembered 
taking their sweethearts to sit in 
the moonlight on the banks of the 
lowa River when they were stu
dents. 

"But w. didn't call it river
banking," Hull saId, "we just 
tailed it 'sittin' by the river.' " 
Thcy remembered taking their 

dates canoeing down the river and 
stopping for a picnic supper, still 
a nopular sport 50 years later. 

"There wasn't much else to do 
in Iowa Cily then," Rose said. 
"There weren'l any movies yet, 
and the students didn't have cars, 
of course, to go out of town." 

Mrs. Graham Bradley, 305 S. 
Summit St., a 1908 graduate, and 
Mrs. Vern Bales, 28 Highland 
Drive, a 1915 graduate, remember 

Janitor Tells 
Of Slaying 

a favorite spot in the ri ver caBed I erbank. 
"mid river." II is about si~ or Phillips said he didn't know !f 
seven miles north up the river, the Island was removed because II 
Mrs. Bradley said. was such a popular student retreat. 

SUI students had their canoes Apparently use of the term 
shipped to midrivcr. and the cou- "river~anki~g" cam~ into being in 
pIes rodc the inter·urban to the th(' mIddle 305. ~Iese had never 
spot, Mrs. Bales said. hoardof the term I~ \934, but Rob· 

"We usu,lIy had a steak fry or crt Blc~el .. 22~ MaIO St. , remem-
, . th "M s Bradl y bers uSing It In 1938 when he at-• PICniC: ere, r • e t d iI SUI 

said, "and !hen . we'd drift ba~k enAlf po t.1940 g aduates contacted 
down the fiver In the canoes In S r 
th I· ht" had heard and used the term when 

e moon Ig . th' 11Th 
Neither Mrs. Bradley nor Mrs. ey we~e In sc \00 . e ~ore reo 

Bales had evcr heard the term cent their. ~ate of graduah~n. the 
"riverbanking." more famIliar they were wllh the 

Dean Louis C. Zopf of the Col. term. . . . 
lege of Pharmacy, 1926 gradjJatc .. So now we "know the ongm of 
said "the term wasn't in vogue in nverbanklng. as a term-though 
1926, but the river was always an not as a pra;tlce. Who can pre· 
intriguing place." diet Its death. 

Mrs. B. V. Crawford, 208 Rich· -----
ards St., class of '27, said, "We Mayflower II Sails 
used to have 'blanket parties,' but 
~~.~ad never heard of 'riverbank- Awkwarcdly To U.S. 

"There was no riverbanking in LONDON (.¥: - Light northwest-
the daytime as there is now. erly winds filled the sails o,f May-

"Bums used to stretth out on fiower II late Monday and nudged 
the campus, but certainly not the he\' along at four knots Ioward ,the 
sludants." New World. . 
When Prof. Gail A. Wiese of the The awkward little wooi\en ..ves-

College of Pharmacy did under- sel, built to look ~nd sail like the 
graduate work here from 1934.38, barque which too\c .the Pilgrims:lto 
students used to go to "the island" Plymouth, Mass., 10 1620, wljl! 26 
for picnics and sitting in the moon- miles southwest oC Lizarsl's ' )lead 
light with sweethearts. as night approached. _' .~:~ .,..:~ 

"The island" was a chunk oC She was out o( sight ·of laba. IlIid 
CIIICAGO IA'I - George Simms, land in the middle of the river just sailing well, accordlnjl' ia,'.a 1.rd)0 

29·year-old janitor, Monday re- north of the City Park where the r ~port picked up at Land's End. 
enacted the April 2 rape slaying of river curves west, Wies!' so id, Wand The ship was veering west by 
a 62-year·old widow. was jusl big enough for 12 couples southwest and "light northwesterly 

Sims, a Negro janitor for the and a bonfire." Students reached winds were with her," the report 
University of Chicago, demon- the island by boal, he said. said. 
strated how he had thrown a The island was "removed" in The 180·ton vessel stands high in 
short rope noose, which he said the lat. '30s, said R. J. Phillips, the water and is susceptible to 
he carried "whQn I was prowl- superintendent of SUI mainten- hpQvy rolling and many among her 
ing," over the head of Mrs. Jen· ance and construction, by filling 32-man crcw were reported a little 
nie Johnson as she surprised him in the river channel on the north seasick. 
rining her South Side apartment. side of the island, thus making She is due in Plymoutli, Mass.:' in 

lie said he had choked her with th. island part of the north riv- about six weeks. 
thc rope and banged her head on --------- ----~-'-----------

Lhe floor before and afler raping j /:.::::==========:::::==::::=====~~ 
her. 

Police Capt. Richard Lawler 
said Sims was identified by the I 
victims of three other rapes and 
an attemptea rape. The names of 
thes!) victims were among 18 he 
had entered in a "future book" 
from records of unmarried uni· 
versity emptoyes he said he saw 
during his work rounds. 

Capt. Lawler quoted Sims as 
saying that he habitually drank 
liquor and smoked marijuana 
"until 1 ()Quidn't control myself," 
before seeking out vic Lill,ls. 

State's Atty. Benjamin Adam· 
owski directed his first assistant 
to scek a murder indictment 
Tuesday adding, "or course, I 
will ask for the dcath penalty." 

UP IN THE AIR 
OTTAWA, Onl. IA'I - Barbara 

Fraser, 30, was thrown [rom an 
overturning car on the highway 
near here. She flew 20. feet in the 
air and dangled on telephone wires 
for cight minutes. .;, 

Several ribs were broken when 
she hit a telephone pole crossbar 
in flight. But when she dropped 
from the wires, she suffered po 
urther injury . 

\ WSUI Schedule 
TUESDAY, APRIL ~~ 

8:00 Morning Chopel 
8:15 News 
S:3O Mornln, Serenade 
9:15 The Book.helt 
9:45 Gilbert Rishel 

10:00 Nel"5 
10:15 Kllchen Conce,·t 
1I:1S EdItors Desk 
11::;(l Your RIChls Are On TrIal 
12:00 RhHhm RambIn 
12:30 New. 
12 :45 AmerIcan Frl.nd . 
12:50 MUllen) Showcase 
1:00 Muslc.1 Chet. 
2:00 Dead Bea SCroll. 
2:30 ;.merlean Red CrOll 
2:45 This I • • FrIendly world 
3:00 W •• leya n V.spe .. 
3:30 Baseball 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportstlme 
6,00 DInner Hour 
6:$5 New, 
7:110 A, OUlers R .. ~ tt. 
8:GO Concert PM 
0:00 0~r8 Momenta 
9:30 Gilbert IUchet 
9:45 News and Sportl 

10:00 SION OFF 
" 

.' 

YOUR 
OPPORTU N lTV 

in 
research and developmeht 

of. missile systems 
at 

, t 

® 
'. 

• ' c-.~ft 

Active participation in tl'!e Quesl for scientific, truths : .. 
Def inite job secur ity· Opportuni ty to expan d your ' 
own knowledge· Full utili zation of your capacities ' , 
Assoc iation with top men In your particular fl~I/j" ' 4' 

- '\ 1, • .,"ttLt: , 
0"" 11 4 

Openings now in these fields ' . 
APPLIED PHYSICS' MATHEMATICS • CHEMIST~Y '
AERONAUTIC~L, MECHANICAL, ELECTRONIC, AND ' 

.. CHEMICAL ENGINEERING .• 

Telemetering • Reactor PhysicS • Instrumentation • Fluid ' 
Mechanics . Heat Transfer · Computer Equipment. Inertial 

Guidance • Systems • Polymer Chemistry 

APRil 24 
Register at Placement Office 

'M - :t ff' p' 1- '" anals~O I ,1 • 0 ICy .· Invostigation-
.• i" ------

'(COlll/lll/Cel from rage 1) , 
powers, should act together, and 
that one· man subcommittees, as By SUICl'p" ~" ~'me Co"urt 

.' proposed tilen, would permit "witch 
thcy Withdraw hquor from bOnd hunts." This amendmenl lost 58. 
for sale. However, if liquor is held 39. 

WASHINGTON I.f!-The Supreme 
Court emphasized again Monday 
it expects Federal district courts 
to kecp tabs on steps towllrd elim· 
inating rocial segregation in public 
schools_ 

It did so in denying without com· 
ment an .appeal brought by the 
Wichita Falls (Tex.) School Board. 

The Board had appealed from a 
~ecision by the U.S. Court of Ap· 
peals in New Orleans directing a 
district court to keep on its docket 
a suit by Negro children [or ad
'mission to public schools nearest 
their homes. 
. TIM Ichool board contennd 
th.t under its policy of dese,re
,ation III III ichools th. Negroes' 
request had baan grant.d. The 
Dlltrict Court for northern Texas 
e,rttd ·with the board and dis
missed the complaint. 
The court of appeals, however, 

directed the district court to retain 
jurisdiction in the case. It said 
that while the Negro children had 
been admitted to the public school 
nearest their homes, "It is by no 
means certain that they had the 
same free privilege of transfer to 
or attendance at any school of 
their choice as was accorded the 
white children." 

In another action, the court 
agreed to rule on constitutionality 
of a law requiril)g deportation of 
aliens who at any time were memo 
~rs of the Communist party. 

The appeal was brought by Knut 
Einar Heikkinen, a native of Fin· 
land who became a citizen of Cana· 
da. and Who was ordered deported 
in 1952. The Board of Immigration 
Appeals round he was a member 
of the Communist parLy from about 
1922 to 1930. 

Heikkinen WI, c:o"victed in 
U.S, District Court In Mldison, 
Wis., of wilfully f.illnt te I .. vo 
this country within six months 
frem the d.te of the deportation 
ord.r 1,lin.t film. Ht rac.ived a 
S.yaar .. nteneo, 
In another case, a story of the 

possible destruction of 50 million 
gallons of whisky failed to move 
the court. By an 8.0 vote, the court 
affirmed a decision by a a·judge 
Federal court in Pittsburgh uphold
ing validity of a tax of $10.50 a 
gallon on whisky held in bond for 
eight years. 

Schenley Industries Inc., con
tended the levy may force distillers 
to destroy more than 50 million 
gallons of whisky within the next 
few years to escape paying the 
tax. 

The amount of the liquor tax 
was not directly involved, only the 
time at which it is payable. Or
dinarily distillers pay the tax as 

lor cight years. the tax becomes I Rep. Henry Stevens (R.Jeffer. 
immediately payable, whether it Is son) then offered two amendments. 
sold or not Schenley contended l One, adopted by voice vote. pr(). 
that there is so much 8·year-old vided that the subcommittees con· 
whisky in bond that it would be sist of two or more pers~ns. The 
. . . other, also adopted by a vOIce vote, 
Impossible for dIstillers to pay the provided that al least one member 
tax in advance of sate. from each party be a member Sl 

The court Monday also ullheld each committee. ' 
by a 5-3 votc the contention of AI· In connection with his amend. 
leghany Corp., that it is su,bjecl to ments, Stevens said a su~commit. 
jurisdiction of the Interstate Com. tee of .one could noL be bIpartisan 

. and WIth two or more members 
merce CommIssion rather than the subcommlllee actions could not be 
Securities and Exchange Commis- called a "whitewa~h." He said also 
sion. This was a victory (or Robert "It woutd be we1l for the Repub
R. Young, chairman of bOth Alle. licans' to give fair representation 
ghany and the New York Central on the subcommittee. The- public 
Railroads. The decision reversed a can see through any maneuver
ruling of a a·judge federal court in ing.' · 
New York which held Alleghany, Next came an amendment by 
a holding company, was subject Rep. Robert Conner ID·Ottumwa ). 
to regulation by the SEC, not the He proposed to allow the commit· 
ICC. tee to retain one Republican and 

The litigation over which agency one Democratic attorney. This lost 
was to regulate Alleghany grew out by a voice vote. Also defeated was 
of Young's successful fight for con· an amendment by Rep. John Dul· 
trol of the New York Centra\. fy ID·Dubuque l. 

DIFFERENT TASTES· 

Bam'a girl ia taU and thin 
My ,irl iI rat and low 
Sam's girl Welll'l allk and Illtin 
My girl wears calico 
Sam', girl ia fast and lJ)eedy 
My girl II NOW but good 
Think I'd Iwap my girl for·Sam'.? 
You're darn weU right I "'uld! 

MOUL. Whether you awap.lWitch. or snitch a 
Cheeterfield King you'U diacover the 
biggeet pleasure in lIIDoking today. 
Majeetic length-plus the 
smoothest natural tobacco 
filter becaUIII Cheeterfielda 
are packed more lIIDoothly 
by ACCU'·RAY. Try 'em! 

Ch.aterflold 10 ... ,lvea you Il10 ... 

of what you're tmokht. fori , , 
,,60 10ft '" .1010,. R. Citron , D.,tmouth Q,lI.I/t, 
lor Ait C/II_ FWJ4 poom . 
110 forevtry p/lilolophievl ...... a<etpW for pul>lito
tio ... Chfttrrf\dd, ~P.O. Bo~ 21, H."! Yor. 46, H. Y. 

Everyone/s ta,king 

about" AIRLINER 

Take a break and 

, , 

.' . 

Phone order 
e 

In your 

Just a telephone call 'and your pizza 

will.be wrapped ready and waiting for 

you. The .finest pizza In Iowa City is 

at the AIRLINER, drop in or phone us, 

YOUR CHOICE: 

Anchovy, italian Sauaagl, 

ChH", Muahroom, or 

Ore.n P.pper, 

only 51.25 
·THE AIRLINER • 

I 

22Sout11 
The Place To Go For Fine Food 

linton Phone 5314 

Weco 
For N 

Plans (or the 
nou)lced Tuesday. 

John J. Weber, 
tbe Dr. West 
6ubsidiary, at a 
ill curt Yocom's 

Attending the 
City businessmen 
lives of the Iowa 
Commission. 

Construction will 
dislcly on a 
plant on a 2S 
known as the 
on Lower M".~A·lln. 

IOOtheas~ part of 
said. 

He explained 
will permit 
Weco brush 
date the mal\Ufal~turi 
8IId toilet 
oua s~gcs of 
test. 

CUrrent plans lor 
call for an initial 
of approximately 

, bulk of them to be 

dinner 
baugh, secl·etalrv·tl~ea ! 
and George P. 
counselor lor the 

Weber pledged his 
operation with Iowa 
lIOUDccmcnt of the 
thal Iowa City 
sponsibUiUes of a 
community. 

"We arc confident 
~unt on us to be gooc 
,GOd neighbors. We 1 
will acccpt II liS n 
and inspecl our hom 
ready and allow us 
part of your communi 

The plant will be 
Ilructure, about 250 b) 
exetrior will be of f. 
exposed beam., and 
be a metal deck typ< 
Uoo. 
, Included in the bui 
10,000 square led 01 
ed o((lce space. Sepa 
fiee from tile main I 
Iwo lal)dscapcd COl 
roofs. 

Windows will be of I 
iDl tinted glaBs. The! 
parkins arca , one in 
buUdllII for vlsltor. ' 
an adltional lot on the 
ploye parkin". 

The Nauss and Mu 
Chlca.o i, architect f 
and It is anticipated 
Brother, of Sigourn ) 
OOIIItruclor •. 

It will be a year or 
the new plant will be 
Weber laid. 

'ILOT fl. 
DE! MoINES III -

' ~Ied Tueaday .nd 
.&eIIte a bill to men ., '* )'eIr to .. For II 
~'**' fee fOr j)Uots 
tJc.s iutructors, 




